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BY G. T. McKEOUGNI, M.D., M%.R.C.S., (ENG.), CHÂTHAM, ONT.

"The frequtent necessity of resection for the relief of intestinal
obstruction isa, sombre comnientary ou the diagnostic ability of
the profession. In~ the very, large niajority oL' cases, delay in
suirgical interference is responsible7rather than tlue prinuary cause
of the iIleus.-"

These are the opening sentences of anl article read in the sec-
tioln on Surgery at the last mneeting of the Amnerican 31edical Asso-
diat ion by William J. Mayo. ottsadigsucli comments of
so wveighty anl authority, for obvious reasons it is not unlikely that
resetion wvill for somie tiîne be necessary in cases of leus to -ive a
patient a chance for life. The generai practitioeuer does not ineet
witlî cases of obstruction of the bowels so frequently that t.he diag-

flwsiili ever become so manifestly easy that his acumen w'ill enable
Iiiuii to operate hinuseif or to turn over sucli cases to flic surgeon
bef ýre nierosis supervenes. Indeed, to the most 'experienced, the
dia--nosjs is not always clear, but often exeeptionally difficuit. The
late- Dr. Nicluolas Senn wtrote, "That the wveakz sicle of> intestinal
S11rgerýy to-da,,y is the uncertainty of flic dia,,nosis." Vasculair
,str iig-ulation. occurs so rapidlyhin most cases that relief-can be
obtained only by removal of the danmaged intestine.

It is more for the purpose of in7diting il discussion of flic iost
ifl1 . rýitant question'l of the diagnosis and early recognition of cases

llcad at the meeting of the C&onadian Medical.Association, Ottawa, Jâne, 1908.
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.,i obstruction of the bowvels, rathier tliaii to 1)ublishi a suecees,ýfju
case of su4 gcry thiat I w'ishi tù report the follow'ing:

Mrs. S., aged 30, with a good farnily and personal. liistory. lias
lîad one child and one iniscarriage; aiter tie latter shie wvas vur-
retted, andcIi~is wvas followeci by soine tubai and pelvic intlaniiiia-
tion. Shie was talzeti suddenly iii Monday niglît, Augiist 8tli, 190î;
shie hiat been. as w'ell as uisual ail day. perforingi lier ordinary
duties, but shiortly a.fter going to bed wvas seized wvith pain iii the
abdomen anci v'oiiting&.

Dr. 'Jusson wias called about miidiglit. Hie found lier in great
distress, -2ain, apparently general over the abdomien, not localized,
possibly :sliýghitly worse iii the epigastriuin ami uimbilical regluns.
iere asno distension, rigidity or localized tenderness, but shle

expressed hierseif as feeling very ill. The doctor ordered applica-
tions of hiett and adniinistercd reniedies, %whielh reliexýed flie pa-
tienlts agonlies. The folluwing- day the symiptomns remnaincd about
the saine, niausea, voiniting, pain and conistipation, anci on tlhc
mnorning of \Vedniesday the patient 's condition w-as reported
somiewvhat better. Enenias relieved lier of sonme gas. Dr. -Musson
s,ýaw lier durin*-g thec afternoon; not finding lier condition so welI
lie liad lier transferred to the St. Josepli 's Hiospital. lier conidi-
tion till following miorning being more grave, 1 was asked to sec
lier. lier texipcrature then wvas 99 2-5, pulse 112, nauiseg and vom-
iting stili persisting. Abdominal pain wvas severe, of an intense
violent chiaracter almnost continnous, with slight intervals of sub-
sidence, diffuise but referred in its greatest intensity to tlic epi-
gastriumii. Tiiere w-as general tenderness more marked on flic
riglît .side, w-hici wvas duli on percussion below the umibilieus;
bowels absolutely constipated. She w-as pregnant about flirce
monthis. I suggested an immediate operation, as I thouglît it
offered lier the only liope of relief, iii whiicli opinion Dr. Husson
coîîcurred.

It w-as, hiow-cver, late iu the afternoon before the patient and
lier friends would agree to any surgical mneans of relief. By that
tiîîîe thie tynîp,,anites w-as greatly increaised. and lier pulse 136 whien.
thie aniaestlh3tiu w-as commnenced. 'lle patient had the appea-anc
of great depression at tliat time. Tuie vomnited mnatter during, flie
afternoon liad a strongy intestinal odor.

-The abdomnen wsas opened throughl the rfiglit rectus. Thie -lis-
tensionî. rigidity aîîd tenderness 'being greater on tlie riglît ide
thiai on the left. Aýs sooîî as the abdomen w-as opened a large i -nP
of ba.lloonied intestine of a, ehocolate co(ler wi spots quite bi'ack
was observedl. The surface of this bowel w-as also duli and eloti-y.

The bowel above the seat of strangulation was duIl red, van-
,gested and :îîiueh di.te1 idcl. The obstructed gut was so largely -lis-
teni-d c.îid fragile looling that 'Mayo's mnetliod of going downl to
the iliiiî at its i3zeal. ternîination and tt-acing the eollapsed jutes-
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tille t', the poinit of disease %vas foliowed, rather thani hanIidie the
blackened git. The stranguilation seeiined to be due to a bani or
draw.% il out adhlesion resffltig fromi old iniflamnatry exuidate

C uneein~e, uterils, ovary auld wesenltry. A loop of intestine
bein-g snared ani coustricteci.

('îtttingc -thIe baudc at once releasei. the gangicrenous coil, not-
ivitliî,tanicliing tlîat every care wvas takzen i.n haiidling the diseascd
gtut mlhich Nva.s very rotten, it vunfortunatcly ruptured, after, lîow-
ever. it w.«'as takzen out of the abdomen. Thirough the rupture w'e
îvere vnab1ed to -enpty the boivel. of its nioxiouý contents. Treves
savs that the addition to the operation, of emiptying tlue bowel
contvints bias reduced its mortality 50 per cent. Wilins, in lii:' workz
on lius is of the opinion thiat auto- iùitox ication in many cases is
Uitliie~ lell se of death, and iii ail cases of resection it is tiierefore
importanit to evacuiate thie toxic-bowel contents and prevent thenu l
fromupsx down inito the hlealthy distal initestinie. Nearly threc
feet of bow'_. Nas excised, and end to end union by a i\urpliy but-
ton îvas einployed, as the patient's condition was extremel.y
critical.

As soon as the patient was under tlie influence of thc anoesthietic
niormal saline solution wvas tranisfuseci under the breasts. The
stoniacli îas la-ivagçcd before the patient ivas takzen fromi the table.
On b(,ing( placed in :bed shie wvas raiscd to a semi-sitting posture and
rectal infusion of salin, by the MNurphy mnethod employed. There,
was neo more nausea, uer vomniting after the eperation. The bowetsf
mioved spontaneously on the third day; shie aborted on the f"nî au
day; the button vas passed on the tcntu day after the operation;
anid %%ith the exception of a slight post-operative Tlhromibo-phlebitis
iii lier left legy lier recovery wvas uneventful and perfect.

Tlie carly recogniitioii and diagnosis of Tiens is of vital inîport-
aPece wecause there is onily one procedure for its treatîn.-.t, and that
is siuirgical. The sooner the diagnosis is reasonably clear and oper-
atioin undertaklein. the fewver Vuie difficulties met withi, and conse-
qiueiitly the gravity of flue case so muiiel lessened. Tfle nioet serions
featiure in the miiaaement of obstructioni of flic bhowels is delziy.

Evey our of deiay jeopardizes the only chiance of relief.
Treves says, "'Thiere can be no purpose in delay; tue expectant

treat.mmenit lias liad a vcrýy extended, and deadly trial iii flic last.
It is m)e of the iost serious as well as one, of the niost fatal con-

dljr~a mnedical niiani is called upon te face, and. operation. w'hicl
is -s( 'ften readdas a, last resource shiould invariably be consid-
cred as the flrst anid only resouirce. " Ilence the urgency of the

Muriphy defines leus as a coimplexuis of symptoins oedurringe
usalyiia fairly regular fori and ordcr and represented, by paini,

flausta., and vonîiting(,,inieteoiisii and coprostasis. Thi2 symptomls iln
tlif' Prb1 stages of mnechianical, intestinal obstruction -are first and
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most imiportant, severe abdominal pain wvithi nausea and VOmliilig;

there is usually po distension or tenderness, and an absentec of
fever. Wlien yon have severe pain, vomiting and obstinate v-.,'usti-

pation without fever, witllGdt distension and without tendvr-ness
or rigidity, ,vihisually cornes later, yoli have a ýstrong c for
obstruction, and ohie ihould flot -%.,ait for ail the classical s.Mni pi oms,
such- as tympanites and faecal vornitîng be-fore opening the <thdo-
men. Several acute lesions, however, witliin the abdomen. siieli as

perforation of a gastrie or duodenal udcer, rupture- of a pyosallynx,
passage of a gali-stone, perforation QI a vermiform .appeudix, acute
pancreatitis, twisting of the pedie of an ovarian cyst, etc., are
ushered in with symptonis verymrueh similar to those whiehi follow
thue strangulation of a loop of intestine and often some lours Must
elapse -before differentiating thue eduse of the sudden ablom11inal

.crisis.

The-weight of authority, I believe, favors thue view that syniptoins
of obstieuction are rather the resuits of auito-intoxication than of -a
nechianical disturbance of the nervous structure in the intestine.

Pain is always a pronounced and conspîcuous symptom. It is
usually violent and persistent; when the obstruction is eomiplete,
generally more or less diffuse but often referrcd with greater in-
tensity to the neighborhood of the umibilicus wrhh-h carrespomnd to
the site of the superi.)r mesenterie and solar plexus. There is often
slighit periods of subsidence, the pain however, rene.wing itself
again Mith greater intensîty. At first the pain niay be reiieveid by
pxessure.

Coincident with or quily following the advent of p-ain, is
nausea and vomiting; rarely it mnay precede the access of pain.
The vomitîng is e.opious and persistenft, the vonuited inatter nt fi*,,-t
colisisting- of the contents of the tstomach. Then it beeorne3 hile-
stainied or tihin brownish or pea-soup like, and finally, stercoraoeous

atndfilhy.Forer, the stercoraceous voiniting -%as thoughit to
be due to auto-peristal-tic mnovemients, ,but recent experinuents av
dernonstratsed that it is produced by contraction of the abdominal
muscles and diaphragmn and of thp mutuual pressure t.hat th.w dis-
tended -couls of :ntestine exercise one on the other adong the n<'rnat

peristaltit miovemients of the bowel. The voiniting usual'- pvi'sists

un]ies-3 the case is relieved. until death.
Obstinate constipation -due partly to reflex nerve action. but

chieflyr to the absolute obliteration of the lunmen of the gumt, .al
appears as soon as the occlusion takces place. The contents of' the
rectum and sigunoid fle-xiure inay be lavaged :th eunias, buti one
rarely sees a spontaneous evacuation of intestinal gsqses or f;ieceL',

Metcorisrn is usually a later symptoin of strangulation býy 1.ands
or fromn hernia; it is inost niarked when the eolon is t!;c- s'eat of-
the -obstruiction, and is especially pronounted in volvulus oï the'-
sigxnioid fliuxure.
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\lcteorism is oftea localized at first in the snared loop of iutes-
fie and that portion of the gtut above tlic strangulation; hence
the :1ýast asymimetry of flie abdomen slîould be earefully observed.
The tymipaniti.e abdomien iii peritonitis does xîot depend upon a
ineelanical strîetilre, and it miust be renembered that ineteorîsmn is
.not iliue to a mere colleefiion of gas that cannot escape, "the con-
ditionls which most favor if are suicl as lead to gross disturbance
iii the circulation of the bowel and mesentry."

The degyree of slioek wlichl is often a marked feature of f li
coîiiîîencement of acute strangulation ~aisgetyi ifrn
caseS. depending upon ftie suddenness of the onset, the amiount and

elaatrof the bowel involved, being niuch -more pronouiiced wvhen
eiflier thle jejunum. or sigmoid are complicated, owing to -their
larger and more susceptible nerve supply. It is more inarked ii
the young and vigorous than in thie old and& decrepit. Collapse
is at timies quite profouud, so that cases of ileus have been diagnosed
as choiera and ag(,aini when a volunujunons coil is involved the shoek
naybe of only moderate degree.' The early collapse usuially passes
off again -to nianifest itself more insidiously in the terminal. stage
of the disease. presenting a picture which lias -beefi so grapyhically
described by Treves, and whlichl -%e have -ail too frequently viewed.
A condition due to -auto-into.xication and identical wt.ith that whicli
miarks flie closing scene of a fatal peritonitis or sepsis.

A st ndy of the urine. faces and blood of the patient soinetimes
aid iii estab1ighing a diagnosis. Indicanuiria bas been considered of
sonie diagnostic importance; wluen indican is found in large quanti-
tics in the urine it is said iby some authori-ties f0t indicate ether acute
perifionitis or obstruction of the small intestines. If collateral
evidences point in that direction, and if acute perifonitis eau be
exc]utded flie sign would indicafe occlusion- of the intestines.

Not inucli an be learned by inspection of the facces; blood in
flic stools lias a Iimited signiificance, except in invagination. .when
11ondy stoolq are frequently çharaeteristic. Blood"ood. of Johins
Hlopikins, stâtes finit one of the niost important early signs of iu-
festii obstruction is a rise in the leucocyte count; that in lis
expf-rience of either posf-operatîve obstruction as well as pri-mary
obstruction -there bas been a leucocytosis varying fromn 15,000 f0
30-0010 but in the early hours unfortuiiately there are other infra-
abd-.iuinal conditions which. may account for fthe leucocytosis,
thcî'ofore as a diagnostic symptom if cannot be depended upon.

M1oyîuilane iii his magnificent address on fthe "Pathology of
t'îc Living, " states, " Thaf so far as abdomninal diseases are con-
cerined, lie is the besf diagnostician who spends most of his fime in
flic operating theater. The lessons there to, be learned are far
greater and far ouit-%wigli iii value those that cau. be learned ini the
.P0S3tiorteni room, in so far.as fhey bear any reference f0 the f reat-
muent of flie living.*
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"I-le would therefore urge upon -al tiiose engagcd hii pract-ice
the desirability of following thieir patients to the operatinc tableij
whenever opportunity occurs. Th'le lessons there to be Iearned. %ill
in l)ractice be of a value- beyond. illrcoig andl interes;t iii the
daily mork will thiereby be quichzenecl to an unacenstomned. cdegree."-

In conclusion 1 shoul-d like to again add, that tie early diagj,-
niosis of intestinal obstruction is of suprenie imiportauce, for. u1~
the patient is relieved, the case can only end. tragically. Tiierefoire,
%vheil syni ptomis sugg,(rstiing iintestinal, obstrucetioni ap pear th.vy
shioulcl be given careful ancl watelhfu-l obs;ervatçion:. ançI even Ný,heni ail
accurate diagnosis is uinattainale. ])ut a pr-esiilnl)tive digoisis
reachied, p)romnpt al)eration is demaiffle-d. Operationi. %viIl save ]uanv
an unfortiniate patient sucbi as lias been perinitted in the past tl*
periffh b)Y inaction.

Discussion by Dr. icks. Port Dover. on Dr. 2McKeough 's papcr
on Mechanical leus.

ln relation to diagiiosis. it i5, well to remniber that ini SOUiC
of the worst cases we will hav.e. but little distention and great and.
imniiiediate synîptoins of shiocki. 'These cýases iisually îneaii a lar-ge
strangullation. badiy strngu atç.Vn]egiam swr f
especial of this type of case.

Dr. M.\Keoiugh lias -alrcady iusisted. on examination of the uiniie.
faces. etc.; I tlink to tlîis -%e, shoulId add. -%aýshing ont the stomaiae
eas a dIiagnostic ineasiire. lu a recmnt case two practitioners ding-
noseil a. iinecîicaiei. obstruction froni paini. voiniting. loealized ])Il]--
ing and peristaltic *xovenîieits withi soine collapse. I saw the es
on. the thirdl day. and thie use of the stomiaeh tube broughit 111 a.
furthier quantity of .so011acli conteiits and elearcd, ip, the diaginosis.
Thie caLse, -%as ome of prolapse anci dilated sto-eineh.

Providence at Uinies provides -us with. au, easy w~av out ýof saine
cases. In a case of vol'ulus, wlîicli I hiave reported bcfoî'e s-
ciaited.ivwith anu old iflcarcerate(l feior-al hern-Iia. lite guit of he

asabo;-e the volvulus. I iras able to practicaliy lance the bieria,
nîalzdnc an artificial. anis and. zilowiing tlie facces ta es;eapqe freeIy-
The p)atient pickcd -up at, once and bac a- subsequcuit opera«,ti"ni,
wvheii in goodi condition, wiitli recoveri'.

Closin-P discussion:
A case wlierc twov -practitianers bidingîsd obstruction.

proved to be dilattation. of the stowîacli. aud. iwaslîing ont thec stornach
relieved ail symptonis. Pa-,in, ex(cess.ive and alnîost faccal voiniting

.nd consti pationi -%cre present.
Note that, distenitioni is not au essent-ial lu diagnosis, as the wvOrs<

thec strangulation the less the dseLionin sane cýases.
Note use of hiernia in nîaling- au artificial. amis. Tu two cases

one recovered and, onc (lied.
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CLINICAL REPORT.*

BY EJ. SEABOIN M.D.

M. S. Aged 72.
in 1895. whien 63 years of age. lie î"as troubled so muchel withi

fr-equency of niturition and pain that, lie began to catheterize
Iiiiiself. H1e continued doing so for somie 9 vears. sonietinies as
oflen as. evcry 15 iniutes during the (ay. Hie never b)oilecl or
evii ivwashedc a eatheter. V'iei thie lumen becain clogge lihe w'o il
clean it out with a piece of -\ire. To obtain a nienstrunin withi
whiich to, noisten. the catheter lie woulcl expeetorate iinto lus biand
and rub the catheter ilnto that . egarclless of what his occupation
w*as at the tie. lHe, of course, at nio time tookz the trouble to
ivesli his bands. Hie czarried the catheter iii bis pocket. iDuring

<this tinie, and especially for the Iast two. years, lie lad sulfered

In 3March. 1906, ini. using an, old cathietera piece (specîinieî ex-
liffited) sonie 5 luches long wûus brolzen off partiy in iiretlira« and

payiin the bladder. H1e pushed this î)iece of catheter iuto flhc
bladder -%ith a tbit of ivire aîîd iiitroduced another cathecter. 11C

did not -eonsult a doctor then. nior for sine severa-il weelzs after.

ail operation to rcîno've thie catheter and prostate at the salne tinie
was pcrfornicd. lis condition -lvas extreîniely critical. for soine
weehs.

On Oct. 2-'Oth,: 1906.' lie consulted nie.
Ris Coiiditioni..-Hadl great pain at end of inietturition along thic

penis and in flic glans. H1e dlicli ot use <& catheter. There -%vas a
sînal urinzary fistula above the pubes. H1e lield his tlîîîinb) over
this duriuîg inictuirition; at, other tinies the* irae only slight

The urine -lvas Ioadled witl aibunicii pus aud epitheliunni. On
exanuination, per rectumn, it -\vas evidient that tlue 'prostate iuadi been
11'ilovcd. The opinion Nvras given thiat there iniglit ime soine iinfected
stitches lu the -bladder wouit or some concretion.

tHe i rsadvised to liave flic fistula explorcd ai: llrst. 11e eîutered
tlehospitail on October 23rel. and before operation liad his bladdler

irriga.tcd repca.tcdly. An attcmPt to examinc flic *bladdler w'ilh 'a
ec.stoscepe ias muade, but iras not suecessful, as thie ulrine is
elciudy even after proloiigedl irrigation.

On cutting down to fihe bladder throughi the fisttula.ý a. cavity
iras foind betw\ecn the skzin and bladder, containing «rery sof gta-«Ii
lilation. tissue and -pus. This «\vas scr,,iled ,%aw.ai and the dgsof

flcad n~t the Caiiaiiidci escato ctig L~w. Tn, 1905.
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fistula in blac«ider wvere fresliened. It was hioped that this absicv.,s
hiac beeii the source of tie bladdler infection. le liad stipulatud
thaý,t thie bicider wras not to be opened. if it, w'ere at ail possible
to ;1void it.

I-is condition ivias not iinprovedi, and on Nov. 2Sth, 1.906, lie
%vent aigaiin to thie operating rooi, and the bladder opeued and tue
piece of cathecter remnoved. Thie irrigations were continti, anid
the bbiadder w'ounitl eloseti w'ith great rapidity. ni on Deu. lSth
lie left the hiospital.

1 saw lim somne nionthis ago, andi lie said his on]y disicomifort
was, thiat lie hai to urinate oftener thian uisuul, andti tat îvhein lie
feit thiat lie shoulci have a tlisc1îarge of semien none wvas e.jecteci,
)ilt came with. the nlext uLrine.

At the hIst operation catreini, examination wvas madie andti 1
prostate %vas fouind, but only somec thickeingi- betwveen the yuctuîa
andci 1)Ider, presumnably the sheatli of -the p)rostate. 11e idenitifilit
the catheter as the one lie lad iintrotiedt before his -flrst operatiem.

Dr. 1-1. Williams ý%vas present at thie last cjeration anti verified
the opinion tha,,t tlic prostate liad beeii rernoved.
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TnEL investigations of the last twd%,nty yeaîrs have given to the
thyroici gland a physiologie importance of the first order. % So
ethuiisiastie have some obscrvers becomie in their belief in its
primai position ini physiology and ýalso, on th 'e jart of a few, lin
thierapeuties, that one is almiost tempted to compare its supposed
1)otellcy to the famied fount-ain of eternal youth whose magie heal-
ii-ig and rejuvenating- properties -%as' the hope of the aged, infirm
explorer. I mnust confess inyself as alnong those -who share the
belief .that the thyroid is a truc glaud, whose proper funetioning
p)lays sueli a part in the physiologie rhythm of the body that it*
stands -\ery near to, if, indeed, nlot iii, the list of viscerat to, which
the terni vital is properly applied. I share also in the belief that
the thyroid proteids have a, wide range of beneficial therapeutie
aclivity, and yet I must, in. the begliingii of this discussion, eall
attention to how littie scientifie knowledge we have of the real
significance of the gland and its mode of functioning, and to how
large a degree our knowledge is the plainest empirieismn.

We know that coinplete remnoval of the thyroid apparatus,
i.c., thyroid and parathyroid, Ieads in, most 'species of inammnals
to a fatal issue in t1ie mnajority of cases. We inay nowv safely con-
chiide that sueh a resiilt is due -wiholly to the remioval of the glands
anld not to at traumatie injury of the. nerves in. anatomie proximity
to the gl and. Pcath fromi sucli a ctiînplete operation is generally
siiddlen anci follows a varying period of severe tetanie, convulsions.
I think thiat as a resuit of tie 'exp,-Ierimientail work of the past ten
Years we may go further and sta-,te that the thyrôid apparatus, is
,cOiulpx and hias two well differentiated histologie structures,
thyroid1 andi parathyroid, and we have good reasons for believing
thlat thie different histologie sýtr-acture corresponds to a differen.t

*Reai in tho joint acsçtIon of the Sections~ on Practiceo0f 'Medicine. Stirgory ftrd Arift
QadPiathology and-Phpsiology, ot tho Atncrican Mcdicftl Association, at lac~ Fifty-L ig Flflnuftls eoas., Atlatntic City, Jiine, 1907.

THE PHYSIOLOGY OF TH-E THYROID GiLAND IN ITS
RELATION TO EXOPl-TH-ALMIC (iOITER.*
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Junction. llernoval of the thyroid aloune is fol]owed in nost C. eus
by a cachexia. which. ilay in large part be relieved by the aid-
ministration o;f thyroid substance. IRemnoval of parathyroidt, if
comnplete; is followcd by an acute fatal tetany Nvhich supervt lies
in a few hours'or a few. days.

During the last fewv nionths I have carried ouit somle fuirther
cxperilnents 0o1 this hne which give additional evidenlce of their
difficrent funct.ion. The experimients have iii ail cases been maade
on dogs. The acute tetany bas been induced by operative remnoval
of the parathyroid glands. Wh ile the anîu4was in severe conl-
vulsion, a bypiodermie inijectioni of buef parathyroid. nucieoproteid
bas been given with the resuit that in froîii thirtY minutes to two
hours nearly ail the animiais have teiiiporarily recovered a normnal
condition. The iîaproved condition doeý, uîot last, however, for
muscular twitchings begin a gain iii frola 21 to 60 hours, and the
animnal rapid.1y paýses into a tetanie condition. Aniothe-.r injection
of dec parathyroid nucieoproteid a second tiiane will relieve the
animai. The whoie procedure iaýy be repcatcdl a third. tirne, buit
ive have not thus far succeeded ini keeping an anmlalive longer
than threc weeks after such an operation, but wc can nefirly
always prevent dcath in the abute tetany. We hiave soifie evidence
that the convulsions foliow'ing the operation are due fo a t'>xic
condit>ion of the biood, for if baniiais ai'e fasted for a fewv days,
or if they are fed on meat-free diet the convulsions are less s (verP
and appear later than tbey do if lileat is given. Severe convublioiis
can be brought about in Éwo or three Ilours by griving an operated
animal a hcavy feeding of iieat. MacCalim's experimients have
showîi that biecdiing the animal ini tetany and infiusing with iini-iial
saline wviil likýewise relieve the coiiýiîîsionis. Fuirther, the l>ood
of an animal in tetany wvas found to be very toxie to an operated:
animal before enougli tine hiad ciapsed for the animai to have
teta-ny fromn its own operation. The globulin from flic paraithy-
roid lias thius far failed to A~ieve blie symptomi, a fact whichiudi
cates a dilTerence in cheamiist*y froin the thyroid, as in the latter
gland the pecuhliar iodin group is in combination. wih the gliffluin
and is, therefore, the proteid of particuilar physiologie activit-\. -

The older experiments did not differentiate between thyroid
and parathyroid, so that the acute tetany following the ýcniiplete
operation lias been by theni ascribed to the thyroid insiuffli-eY.
There are observations on record of reiievi ng the acute sympltoins
hy large doses, 4 to 5 grams, of lodothýyrin per day. Sucli doses
are far beyond thc limits of the physiologk. and are not to bc coin-
pared to, the very smail amount of piarathyroid-nuicleoprotcid re-
quired to do the same thing.

The observations on the effeet of opeirative remnovai of the
glands and on the administration of varlius comnponents, <-4 the
,glands to, animais operated oii. and to normal animais coivztitlite
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thuv most important hlnowil faicts about, the ])hysiology of these
striiotures. And the facûs are briefly as foflows:

L. Rfeitioval of the tbyroid, causes cachexia *tbyrcopriva, the
Syîuptomns of wvhich may iii large part bc alBeviated by adininis-
tialion of tbyroid preparations. Thyroid extracts owe their ac-
tivity largely to the org-anic iodin. group therein. contained'

2. eiova1 of the parathyroids is followcd by anl acute tetany.
It i, on the above observations that ail the inlterestingo ai-d sugges-
tivu theories useful in the physiologic and tberapeutic value of
th( gnlaiids have been founlded. Somne of these theories lave suffi-
cicint dignity to commiiald serions respect, but in mnany of tbeii
thlere is a lackr of regard for the fulndamieutals.

Tt is a -\well-iiutheiiticated fact that thyroid feeding stimlates
nitrogenous ietabolism, and it ina~y bc that sucell a stimuldation is
aIeuipaiiied býy a hieighitened oxydative capacity of the organisini
by which. toxie produets of rnetabfolisrn are rendlered harxnfless.
1-fint bias recently furnisbied the first -.'q)eriiieltal deulionstration
of thle (leLoXicat1ng action of tby-roid by showinig thiat mnice fed
w-ith tbyvroid prepliratioïis are able to stand larger doses of acetoni-
tiule withoiit fatal effeet t]ian. control aimiiais. ie beule6cial.
elleets in thesc experimients are not to be ascribed to a direct
eheuuical. union of thyroid with. acetonifrile, but ratier through the
it-itabolie stimulationi which the gadextract causèd. Aithoughà
tbe detoxication theory of thyroid function. bas verv, little direct
Cexrimienital ex'idcnce to support it, there is sonie ecuipirie clinical.
evidenice in its favor. and it bias been uscd by obu as the foun-
dation of biis treatmient of exophthahnic goiter. The 'blood of
thvr d )deetoi zed an inmals con tahs a somiewba t. di ifercu t distribu-
tion of proteids than. is fouuid normual*,iita tee yb an
mnierrase in the ratio of globillini and ~a diminution in the beio-
gloin, but fihre is litlc experiiinental grouud-1 for, uIpp)osing« that
the Wlood of tbyrioidectomiizecl slcel) couitamnis a toxie, and there
is a.Iýoluftely 11o reason to believe that this t11oxin,1 if if. does exist,
C.a1u embine in quanititative chiein ical fashion with bu iian f.byroid.
Seeu tioni. The suipposed inechlanismn of this therapy is purely
hivyp .tbiefical and is without, any analogy in knowil physiologic
aceti- wi To Moebiuis belongos the credit for, frst forrnnflatingo ouir
nofi ils o-f the hypersecretion theory of exptancgoiter, buit luis
illeaii, of treatrnent bias the ruost enîpirical founiclation.

A unique detoxication tbeory* of' the funiction of the thyroid
anld its rôle in exNophtbahnIllic, goiter bias an artlent suipporter iii

Blu, who 'believes that tiere arises in the course of mletabolisin
a -iie g-lobulin. \hichi is detoxicated in tbe thyroid by tbe chemical.
aitin of rodmn. The colloid is, therefore, ,an excretorýy.prodnict

211(l fbc riore perfectly ift is iodized the less toxie effect should it
l'avr. (Accordingy to this tbieory cxophthaliuic goiter is caused
by flic escape inito 'the cir'culation of lrequantities of tbis par-
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tially iodized proteid.) The theory is based prinicipally oit B]3IUîu'.
observation thiat iudiiîî cail be ýadded to the thyreoglobuilin in vIhltu
Nvith the restit that its ipvculiar physiololgie properties arc coîu-
pletely lost. The batter observation is probably correct, but griant-
îngo tlîat it is, no0 ëonlulsions wvorth eintertainlin"i Cani bu r~~I
:front it. J3lnnîiib theory coxtradiets the experiiiientally denîvi-
sitrated facts that the iodized proteid fruiii the glandi is rcespoflbibh3
for iiiichl of tlîeir physiologie activity, and the equally well1 de-
monstrated fact that the activity iý, proportional tu the iodin cu-
tailicd. If potas.,siumi iodid be givenl to ain animal there is an in-
crease in tue c(mitent of phsooial-oîbnd iodili in the,
g]lnd. iloos lias showia that whlen. the glansfoî aiil i
With large quittitims of potassinîîî iodid are te.stud pbysiologically
they bhow anl activity proportionial tu their iodiîî Content, bre,
aîccording to Bliuîuts: fleory, sicb glanids, sholui have less plyio-
logie activity tan the iîormîal. The -artificial iodizing of a. protuid
int vitro is a violent ceenjeal actioni not to be coiîîîparedl to the
behiavior lit vivo. We know, ftnrthermore, thait the buedial
effects of thyroiCt treatnîielt initi yxed.eiîîîa nay bu produiced bý the
cireiilatioîî of the oganie iodin g-rup, a Xact which is direetly
contrary to BituaLs liypothiesis.- -Us tbeory of thyroid fwîietion
wvill ilot bear clo:se inspectioni, biut the cause of the exophtbatlîic
symlptoms,' by ail ebe(ape( of large auîonnts of partially iudîzed glo-

biffin into the circlation, is identical with the belief g-enerally
hd d ay I ani persioiiall.y inclhîied to bulieve that une funie-timn
uf the gland nîay be a dletoxica,,tion, buit I do not bLlieve tliat tliis
iz, ac('qlllplied. by a diret cliemîical. iuin of the thyroid s3ecrutivii
ivith, a ilîctabolic toxîn,ý buit rather by the. stiîîînlitiiîg- andi regtila-
tille effect whliceh is exerteïl on other viscera.

Chenîjeal studieb of the glanîd hiave deiîîostrated tihesic
of tbree forîîîis of proteid, nnlcleop)rote!id, globtulin and atlbunîiîî. ini
addition to a. iiuîuiber of the simîpler eleav-age prodiets of prot i
the latter being bodies of nio eslpecial igicae. The normîal
tlîyioid containsrei ivl little ôf the iiîncleoj>nr,teicl, îuuch gl' 'bu-
liii and a sîîîaller aniomnt, of albumiien ; the paratlhyîoid, ont ic
u-the(r hiand, containsb a large amount of nucileoproteid, a very :ml
p)roportionl of globtulin and stili ;smaller ainounits of aliunît nl.
Tiiese findings agree with wvliat we shiotld exp)eet froiî the Lis'-
iology, and in ecd ca.se the protvid preseiit ini greatet abuxidaic
is the 0one ]Ios5t active physiologically. Siîîce the discovery ,1ind
isolation, of the organie lodin grouip b*y Baanuii nîost of the
cbemîical stiidv of the gland lias beeii directed toward that C-.în-
]7ounid and the proteid of which it forms a p)art-thyrol;obutl .
This is l)roI)er froin a, phy-siologrie p)oint of view, buit froiîî the
pathology of the gland we nînust îîot fail to consider thennl-
])roÉeid. I have had anl ol)p)orttunit.y dnring the past tw'o yt ars
to separate the nucleoproteid aiin lobtilin froni a large 1nmbUi of
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tbiNro id zglands, niormnal, b*implle hypereinie, glands witl i arked
celi uhîr hyperpiasia, ,iimujle adenolina, coiloid goiter, and glands
friHai practically il stages of exophthahunic goiter. In miost of the
glanids froin. the latter condition there has been found a mnucli
hii-Otr proportion of nucleuproteid, particularly in the fatal cases.
T1îi. nornial, condlitioniii ay be entirely reverseLi andi the nucleo-
pr.t uid be foid in as great pireponcteranctý as the globulin in the

no algand. A1d'J.itioiial confirmation cf this point is founid in
thu :tateînents of 3{ucher and AcschbacheCr, that when thegln
1, rivl in phosl)loruls it is poor in jodin. The phosphorus cornes
cbiàvflv froin die celi nucîci whieh are mnucli more abundant iii the
(! Iphlthalici gland. llistologie evidence supports this frnding,
aIb iii the late stages of exophthaliniec goiter thiere mnay bc founcl

CMPDiderable cellular hyperpi asi a wirth rei ative*. little colloid.
lucre is practically no experinmentai evidence oit the function of
flic nucleoproteid a:s distinct frorn the globuilin, yet in c ti
pathiologie conditions thge former înust play anl iimportaut rlôl£ auild
one of whichi we, arc -.s yet entirely ignorant.

The stu dy of thyreoglobulini and its content of iodin has'been
th-.iiaini ceiical contribution of recent years, and it is especially

to Oswalil thiat we are indebted for miucli of the w'norkz sinice
B ainann is tiincl. Osw~ald lias deterrinied. the content of thy-
ruogo(lobuilii alid iodiin in îmîany normal glands and simple colloid
aiii parenchyinatoiis goi tors. ILe flnds in goiter a grreat variation[ in th. relative and absointe anoints of globulin auJ iodin, but bis
tii îdiigs uiay bu suiuîîuarized by the staîcînent that in goiter Lucere
1, t relatively large ainouint of globuliin poor in iodin. It Ato Ih
bu( liais reported only four analYses of these glands, l,- bases thereon
bis4 Iatest thèory of the disease, viz., a flooding of the systeni w\ith .

aglobulin poo i iodini. Sncb a thcory really meaîîs a hyper-
ci't.tion, of. a produet of lcss physiologie activity- thanl the nornmal.

Ef %e considier, hiowevcr, thiat normna1l), the blood siipply is s0
grcat as to permit the entire volume of blood iii the body to pass
tlint 'îghi tie 'gland fourteen tirnes iii tweutv-four hours, aric con-
si&u i so, to hiow~ great an ex--tent this blood supply is increased
in u.xopbt.haliiie goiter, we inust conclude that this -theory means
-siiiîtly anl excess of effective thyroid secretion ini the circulation.
l Evt ni thgliY there is less iodiin in thu proteid thanýu norinally, there
is w) evidence that this indicates a change in the. essential char-

* actur of the proteid. There may bc less activity per unit of glo-
buhln, but since there is sudc anl inecase iii the nunliber of units
il, '(i reuiation the conclusion of the chemical. study is in favor
of flic hypersecretion tbeor.y. Oswald entirely ignores other pro-,
teffl, thani tIc globulin, a. decision wvhicli I w'sh to em-pliasi7e
agaii is flot satisfactorily cxplained. The clîcînical findings iii

colIt 'id goiter cai flot be, iise( inl ai, .argument on exophthalmnic
goitur, silice in so, niamv cases the iiioleoproteids i these latter
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glands is quiite as important e constituent as the globueîu. Al-
though the chemical. studies indicate that in ex4ophthalin*. goiler
the globuiliin contains proportionally less iodin, siich a resuit does
not imply a dysthyroidization 'as a factor ini the disease, for the
iodîn in the proteid is a xneàsure of a quantitative rather than a
qualitative change. The clýnical argument that the many types of'
the disease can only be explained by a dysthyroidization niay have
some support in the fact that nucleoproteid and globulin are founid
in glands -of exophthalmnic goiter in different ratios from those in
the normal gland, but au equa]ly probable explanation is to ùe
fouind in the persona] id-osyncrasy towvard active -proteids.

.We k-now very littie of what the thyroid secretion does when
conflned within physiologie limiits, 'but if giiren, in excess wve se
as a resuit xnany of those symptomns characteristic of exophthaliici
goiter. The exophthalmos, tachycardia, tremor, gastro-intestinal
disturbanoe, profuse sweating, increase in texuperature, rapid loss
in body -%veight, severe môntal disturbance, have ail bee.n eau-red
experimentally in animais by overdosing with thyroid pr-ýpara-
tions. It has thus far been. impossible to produce the disease ex-
perirnentally, ýand the nearest approachihas been obtained by giving
an excess of thyroid extracts. There is, howvever, a serious error
in teehnîc in iiiost of these experiments in that the commercial
tliyroid has been given in intermittent doses by stomach in most
cases, but if the physiologie conditiong are to be simulated a saline
,extract of the gland from the same animal species should be given
insmall, frequiently repeated doses, hypodermatically. Even thon
we are not providing the most suitable conditions, as the extract
of a normal gland has a distribution of proteids .sgomewhat 4ifféert
ftom those the diseased secretion contains. One'of thé xnost in-'
teresting experiments of thi5 kind is that reported by Dr. Matthes,
w£ô had a, patient suffering from exophthahnic goiter operated on.
wvith a curative resuit. Later -when the patient ivas fed portions
of hîs own dried gland there ivas an increase in the nitrogen
execretion with some returu of symptoms.

llowever, granting that, as seexns probable, the hyper-secretioqn,
theory offers the xuost -satisfactory explanation of the origin of
the syxnptoms in the disease, *%ve as yet have no satisfactory ex-
planation of the mechanism by %whic'h they are 1hro-aght abotit.
The tachycardia, for instance, has been variously explaincd, an
acceptable theory to many students being tihat of Gley, wvho be-
lieve's the vaguis impulses are inhibited and the accelerator stimiu-
lated býy the gland extracts; yet very recently some experimenits on
the isolated heart have *indicated that thxe central nervous systein,
niay be in no way concerned in the inatter.

The xnecbanism responsible for the other symptonis of the
disease are iii a more imsatisfactorýy condition thaix the tachy-
cardia. The verýy rapid loss iii weighit has been repcatedly giron,
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a i. rtiai explanation by the stiniuiatiiig properties wvhich the gland
ext acets hQve,ý but why and liow the extracts act iii this intaaner
i:5 a tubjcet entirely unknownvt to us at the present trne. The mecta-
boli'.it of patients suffering frorni exoplithaliniie goiter lias been
partially studied in ïa nuiinbcr of laboratories, and as a resuit WC
ku' ,w that very large aiiountts of nîitrogen are required to niain-

* taini an equilibrinn d'iring somte stages of the disease. 1Recently
in tîir laboratory more complete analyses of the uiîne have been
maile by Dr. Shaffer, and the iost interesting new fact whieh can
be tlraw'n fro'n these studlies is that the kreatinin exeretion is low
cIiil>ared wi*th «the normal, and the lower figures always go with

* th(. more severe toxie forins of the, disease. M*When the patient ini-
proves there is a correspondingy rise in the kreatinin output. W\ith
t1( lIow kreatinin excretion there is an inecased kreatin excretion.
We know littie of the origin of kreatinin in the body. but Dr.
Shaifler lias recently advanueed the thcory that it is a mneasure of
the iiiuscular efiiciency; ,-ich a thcory is supported in this clisease
b)- abundant clinical evidence and by thei mieasuremients of the

* strength of selected groupb of muscles made by Dr. Frederich
iÀlew'ho lias fouild that -li. patients suffcring, froîn exoplithal-

miie g-oitcr the muscles are îîo more than one-fifth to one-third as
strong, as in normal individuals.

rfhel.C are t vo coinonly acccptcd possibilities wvhieh explaiii
the origin, of t1ic hyperactivity of the gland. First, as a resuit of
nervotis shock; second, as a comupensate.. y hypertropbxy during am
toxemnia.

As to the first possibility, the investigations of the last ten
y-ears have grivcn us a fund of information concerning the remark-
able conCrol exerciscd by the nervous systemn on glaidiflar aetivity.
Part icuilarly -\vith reference to the digestive glands we have seen
qualitative and quantitative changes in their activity following
ainapparently insig,.nificant stimulus. We have no direct experi-

metlevidence to indicate in how~ far wve can apply these resuits
to the thy-roïd gland, but clinically wve sec many instances of
iii-rkedc change in the activity of the gland foliowing, sorne pro-
fouiiid nervous disturbance. The condition may have been latent
befb<re 19mi first b<ecoines evident follow'ing soine severe friglit or
sud(Ml sorrow. Why the effect shouid last 1)eyond the stimnulus

WIleicll.dit out wve do niob know. Thiat a new habit of abnormal
activity iaýy resuit fromi a series of r:eeated stinuli is an hypo-
th -i, put foru-ard to accouint for miany instanceb of physiologie
overw'ork, and it ni ay apply here.

.to the second hypothiesis, there are somne histologie studies
whi<vh indicate that during the infectionîs and also during chronie
ton iniias the thvroid tundergoes celliula.r hýyperpiasia Which mnay
5Cl'Il. ii flie natuire of a e9nlipenisatory h.ypeýrtroply, i.e., the addi-
liniial dcmnd( fo 'the * action. of the igland resits i
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its grwl.At present we have no ieathod of iueasuring the -
tivity whieh the gland has cither ini a normal or pathologie c-uidi-
tion and can forin oniy the erudest notions by thé, gross appeaýrtue
and histologie structure. It is, therefore, râsh. tu concludfe tiCu in
those cases of exôphthalrnie goiter, with nu goiter there is nu byjper-
thyreosis. There arc mnan*y elinicai observations that suipport tlie
theory of compensatory hypertrophy, and it is the niere bulk of
thiis evîdence rather' tha'n its eliaraeter wh~his impressive.

ln conclusion I mnust again enîl attention to otir dearth oî
knowedge oftepyilgy of thie thyroid glanid and the pre,,-ýiig

need for systematie, careful investi gat k,, both on the part of the
laboratory worker and the clinician. Theories wve rnst have, for
it is by these that we grow, but the danger lies iii aceptin- Cin
attractive theo?'y as ani established fact.-Jou?-mal of Amiet-icai?,
M1edical Asisocia&ion, October 5, 1907i

TH-E PATHOLOGY 0F EXOPJITIALMIC (iOITER.

W. G. --\ XCAzLLUtTM, M-.D.

Associate Professor ot Pathology, Johns Hopkins University.

The symptom-coxnplex, which we luow unider various niaîucs
as exoplithalmie goiter, Grave:& di.sease, Bas5edo-w'.s di-suase, etc., Las
be-n veîy extensively studied, but eveni yet there is not perfuet
unar.iitiy of opinion as tu the anatomie changus whièli anderlie
these symptorns. Nearly ail writerb, exeept certain clinicianb who
have not made anatomie investigations> agrue thi -. there are ilwvatys
changes in the thyroid, although there lias been muecli debat- as
to whether these chanuges are co àtu ihharacter or not. Tirie
are others who think that the lesion.s iiuast be souight ini the s.)-mipit-
thetie system or in the central nerv-ous s5'stem, w~hile stil! othurs
regard the disease .-S thé resuit of a functional disturbance of the
nervous systeni aud do not expeet to frnd gross anatomnie ehaiigus.
Other attendant lesions in. the eyes, in the skin, the musces*, the -

digestive tract and in the lyrnphoid tissue and thymus have bt-Un
frequently described, and organs of internai seeretion other thian
the thyroid, such as the parailhyroids, adrenals, pancréas, 1 .JU

phy;Sis, etc., have been inve§tigated with varying results. Sinc
Mà,oebius put forward his idea of the fundamental rel]ation of tht.L
th.yroid to the disease, attention lias beeii centered chiuflýy o11 duat
n-rgan and it has formed the point of attack in therapeutie
ineasureo, but the other lesions rnust stili be regarded as wvorthy
of close study, and in this 1)aper the changes found ink a rathe(r

'Rend in the joint se~iuon ..f he'Scctions on Practice of Mdi ci, Surgery and A iitt
omy and Pathology and Physioln y, of the A nicrlcan M.Nedical Ab,5ociation, nt the F.fty
eighth annual setMson, Atlantic City, 3 ine, 1907.



large series of cases will -bc taken up i order. It imust be ob-
ser red, however, that none of the changes wvhich bave been geier-
aIIý, found anci which 1 have found iii my series have the character
of primary changes. ihey seeni in each instance to be the re-
spnse or reaction to some fundarnental or primary disturbance
of w'hich as yet, 1 think, -%ve bave no very ecear notion.

Disturbances of mnetabolisrn in these cases are obvioiis, and
tIie,,e seeni to bc initimateiy connected -%vith the fundamental ac-
tivity, and corresponding anatomie condition of the thyroid, but
wbcwther as cause or elTcct, is, not absolutely proycd. Similarly
pronouinced ne;v-%ous; disturbances, occur, the Ileart rius riot, the
brxiy trembles, secretio ns are disturbed and the mental condition
and( temiperament are altered, but whether this is the resuit of
cheinical changes or of obscure anatomic 1esions iii the nier%'otus

ystemi we, are not certainly infornied. W\ýhatever vaguec notions
we have as to, the f undamiental. underiying cause of ail these things
we naýy dliscuiss after describing the anatomie chang«es.

'It bias been shownx by llalsted and others, that if a portion. of
tlie tbvroid be removed from an animal the reimainder shows afier
sonme time a curions alteration, which consists csscntially in the
great proliferation of the epithelial ceils by a process, of itosis.
Se great is thiis ncw production of colis that they bocolE, tee
nuinerous to be accoînmodateit 0on the siiiooth wall of the round

iýveohîis and the epithelial lining- -,ccordingly becomes, folded in the
inost complicated way, cacb fold cariryùig up -with it into the
olriinail lumen a supporting strand of connective tissue wvith b)lood
vesse] s. This change inl the alveolàr walis, followed by a. decrease
in the amnount of visible colloid, w'nichi ]oses its hyaline dense ap-
pearance and becomes paie and ragged. The wbole process lis
beeri regardcd by Dr. ifaisted ,as a compilenisatory bypertrophy, the
preliferatien of the epithiiuîn being an attempted repair of the
ioss of t1iyroid substance. A sirnilar condition is, foind ini a .sînall
pereentage of stray dogs in. Baltimnore and occasionaily iii sheep
ai( goats, ivhile in certain localities, as reported by Dr. Marine,
in (Ieveiand, in a"recent paper, an enormons proportion et, the
straýy dogs are thus affected.

What the cause of this. hypertroph-v eau bc, is net perfectly
Ciear, but Dr. Marine bas observed that if these, dogs be given
iodids in consideraible doses the alveoli aga ,,in. become round and
fillerl witb colloid, and Dr. Kochý,v teils ne tha; the administration
of jor(lin -vill prevent the deveiepmnent of the folided condition af ter
-the operative extirpation of part of the thyr id.

Nlow in exopbthblic goiter the thýyroid[ presents an ýappear-
ance practically identical withi that found iii these animals, and it
w~i1 ip o y task to describe in greater detail thiese, aniatomiie appear-
Mueeg as thzy eccuri in thiscdisca,,se. It is truc that iione of the
Synmptoîns fouand in ex.opItlulnic geiter are observed in the animais
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('perateci o1 nor lu1 tiiose in whicli the hypc'rtroplned coniditioni

('cu rs sponitaniously, but stili the, analoýýy i5 of great iintexýest.
'l'le material -whicli I have had for study consists of sixty

p)atien1ts. iiost of w-hoin have been. operated on by Dr. l-Ta'lstedl for
I lle relief of symptomns more or less typically those of exophithalliînc
goýiter., anid 1 ain. înu1.ch indebteci to Dr. iialsted for- Ilis material.
.Not. ail of these cases preseniteci the coniplecte typical picture of

esopthamicgoiter ; somne of theini, as -%'i1i. be recoiinteci, showed
part mil 'v of the characteristic syir1ptoms, -%'i1le some w'ere coin-

pia.dby the presence of other lesions of the thyroid and otiier
0o101a1s. uit wiIl bc of interest, hlowever, to dleterinie ini how f ar
tlhe atni ~hne correspond with the developiment of symp-
loins, îmd this ean be donc briefly, more exact data beinog obtainable
from the Table -on this and followig page.

From this table it is scen. that in certain cases the chancres in
the tlrvroid are very i'ell marked and are of a characteristie type,
wvhi1e iii others the-y are less easily recognizable.

The more characteristie changes miay be discuissed first. l
inost instances the thyroid is efflarged, ahthouigh, as a rule, nloi-t

great size; in. soine cases it is not larg r than tlhe normal or it
111ay be actually decreased ini size. At operation. the superficial

TABLE 0F EXOPHTHALMIC GOITER CASES.
Character of Character of

Case. symptoini Duration. thyroid.
IV. -Typical.............. 6 mos ... Typical.
R. -hdefinite ....................... Colloid adenoma, indefi-

nite changes.
H. -Typical .......................... Typicai.
S. 8070.-Typical ............... 3 yrs...Typicad.
C. 8076.-Typical ............... 6 yrs...Typicai zombined witlh

adenonia.
H. '2894.-Typical.............. 3 yrs...Typical.
S. 8074.-Typical ............... i1 yr .... Typical.
MN. 8066.-Indefinite, no exophi.

no nervousnes ... 2 mos...Normal.
S. 71412.r-Typical ............... 8 mnos...Typical.
B. 7536.-Indefinite..............1 yr .... Colloid adenoma, slight

hypertrophy of

T. 521G.-Indefinite, no exoph-epheim
thalmos ............. 3: yrs... Cyst %vit1i wall of hyper-

roýIIied thyroid tissue.
D. -9045,-Typical..............i1 yr....... TypicAil.
Y. fl 886.-Typical............... U yr .... Typical.
14. 7425.-Typical................ .......... Typical.
I. 7321.-Typical.............. 3 yrs...Typicnl.
I. 727.-Typical...............i1 yr .... Beginning folding in

iwalls of large alveoli.
0. 7375.-Typical ............... 3 mos ... Typi-tal.
.T. 69535.-Typical .......................... Typical.
S. 7351.-MNoderatoe.............5 yrs ........ ago alvooli, slighbt

folding.
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G. 7122.-Typical ......... 2

. 89'. -Typictl............3.
F -Ilîdef. guitenrvousness 1

S. 8071.-Iîdef. tachycardia..18

yrs...Large alveoli full of
culloid, coînplicated
foling.

yr ... Beginning chang-es in
w~alls of large alveoli.

yrs ... Exoph. changes in ade-
noina, not. elsewhiere.

S. 8046.-Indef. exopli. treinor, no
goiter........... ... 5 yrs .... Beginniing changes in

walls of large alveoli.
P. 5883.-Imidef. nervousness,

tremmor, 110 exopli. i. yr .... Normal.
G. 6:202.-Typical .......... «.....Ty. ical.
B. 7 15S.-Indef. tio exoph. tremuor.

wasting............ .....s. Begimining changes in
walls of large alveoli.

T. 7212.-Indefinite. trernor only,
pulse 100.......... Gradual ........ Ldefinite, beginxming

Changes.
A. 1. 7953.-Typical..............(6i mos...Typical.
N. (ilO.-Typical.............. 2 yrs .... Typical.
T. 2775--Typical ............... 3 yrs .... Typical.
H. 4017.-Typical.............. 6 -mos...Typical.
H. 4055.-Typical .............. 2 yrs .... Typical.
IR. 4170.-Typical ............... 2 yrs .... Typical.
O. 4538.-Typical ............................ ypical.
S. 2079.-Typical.............. 4 yrs .... Tytical.
W. 480.-Typical............... 2 yrs .... Typical.
W. 52-54.-Typical.............. 2 3 rs ....... ypical.
D. 5334.-Typical ........... ... 8. yr& ........ 1ypical.
B. 5335.- No excmnl. zoiter, trenior.

L.

B.

W.

.
G.

tacîmycardia ......... i

5379 -Typical.............. 9
5404. -Typical.............. 3.
5,582.-No exoph., nervousness,

tachycardia, goitr.... 1

5634.-Indef., g o.i t e r with
trenior only .......... i1

5199.-Gýoiter 28 yrs. ;ext-pph.
synîptoins 5;mo ....... O

Ï5651.-Typieal.............. 2

5806.-Typical.............. 8
Ï873.-Indefinite ........ .... 8
.1914.-Sliglit synîptoîs ....... 6

-Typical .................
5991.-Typieal ............. .13
(019.-Typical, -muoderatoe... 3

-Typieal ............... 5
-tî44.-Typiual.............. 3

-Typfiral ......... O
-Typical, moderate ...
-Tyaical ............... 2

2*827. Typiel.... ;. . b. 15

yr ........ Foci of p-oiferation,
umuch colloid, lyitmphoid
hyper.

mos ... T3pical.
yrs ....... yTpical.

yr ........ Foci of typica1 Change,
alher areis normal.

yr ........ Colloid adenoîna.

mos .... Indef. changes in old

yrs ... Much folding in large
alveoli ; typical.

ilos..Typical.
mos .. olloid adenoma.
mos ... Slighit changes in largce

alveoli
..................... Typica.
mos ...... yp)-eal-focal.
11105.........ypical.
yrs ... Typical.
yrs ... Typical.
yrs ....... ypîcal.
ilos. ... Typical.
y'rs ....... y'3picfl.
yrs ... Typical.
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veins are folund tu bc very Large, and eabily toril and are dis teîîdcçl
withi blood su thlat the gland bias a very coii,ýcsted -,,Ipearance. This
iz, ilt st.riking- iii the euxcised pourtion, silice the vessels collapse
mwd on secetion the initelrior of the gland tissue i, rather pale.
Usually the tissue is bard and rather rigid thanl elastie. Its flor-
mual amuber red trainsincencue gives way tu a grayish opaeity andl the
fri-sh cut surface, inistcad of beiiuLr glairy or gelatinious if -apj'ear-
c lie>tends to bu rather dry and granular. This varies, liowever,
with the anuomit of cufloid mnaturial. in the aircoli, anid in uuany

adacdcase s the cnt surface iiiay bu stili inoist and give off a
tittle glutinious imaterial. The surface of the gland is iisually

souwhtnodular and rough, an~d this is seen. to be truc e o
the surf ace, iii wbich it is found that fine strands of fibrous tisue
trav erse the glandular substances, separatiiig it into lobules.

LUsiualy the change is diffuse tbrougblout the wbvlole gland, buit
suuuîctiiuuus une lobe mnay bu mucli larger tban the other, ani in
SQwiIC cases the alterations duescrib(cc are present oni v in smiall
patches hure -uiîd there througliout a gad hihohrsesren2s
liearlv normal. Ibese fuci are easily distingutisbed bv their fine
grain and b: their upacity fruni the adj acent, colloid holding ti.s,-ue.

Micuscpicllythere is fouîid, the change .whicli appears in
the experiîiiîuntal cou yensatory bypertrophy. Strands of fibrous
tissue run iii ev-ery direction like scars tbroughi tbe gland and
sep'trate the tissue initu lobular niiasses, and in these lobule-- the
'(îVuli are ofteil stili separated by a fibrous tissue stromia nîiieI
more abunidant than liu the normal gland. The iilveo1i are no
longer roulndede full of colloid, and linied w'ith low cubical epithe-
Làh1în,1 but are ext.renliely irregular in size and iii formi. As a nile
inlost of theni are sinaller thian normal, while in the Central part
of eacb sinall lobule there are largo(,r alveoli of very irregular Olit-
unie, sendingy ont diverticuli iii everv dlirection and. cncroache-l on
by epîtiielial 1pn>.iectioný; whichi exteiid inito their lumnen. 'Vit]i
soýiiC special. mietbod of staining the connective tissue it miay 'often
bu made cluar thlat sncb* a siinali lobule is )roba,,bly a sort of eclny
iii which the sinaller periplieral alveoli are derived fronii the uttorè
eentrally placed or are .actually iiierely sections of the dlivertietlýÎY
of the central raunifýying alveolus. Tbis alternation. of large irre-
gular alveoli 'vith smiall ones rangcd round tbemn is very ehir-Re
teristie and evidently results, in part at least, froin the separ-otion
of portions of tixe ceV±a a in the forni of liei alveoli.

The epitheliui becounus colunîniiar net only iu tie large alv"oli,
but in thec srnall ones as well,1 an(] tins oceupies so iiicili -I)ace
that there is but, littie lumen left. Iiideedi, the ameas occupiril bY
ilie sniaîl alveoli xniay appear alinost solid, so sinall are their cî,vi-
ties and se scalnt tîxe colloid. In rnest instances the epitheliurin
is very regular in. its forun throtighout and the- details of its ~u-
ture Cani be inade out very elearly. The celîs are phnnp, with al
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flne*\ granular protoplasin and a sliaïp outline. The free surface
j 'ur sharply niarked and is soînetimes slightty dornc-shaped.
Tfhe iitîcleus miay lie liear the, base or near flic free end of flic ceil.
Miutii figures arc frequendly to bc found. Occasiouially soin(- of
tfic uli appear narrow ail( shrutnkeni and. biconcave in formn, w'ith
a vuVdeeply stained nucleus and dark red protoplasin. These
aie i lie so-called colloidï ceils of Laug(,endorif, thouglit by lin1i to
be epucially concerned 'i the secretion of colloïd, but whidli seeîn
te ii,, rat-ier more like the resit of soine deg-enerative proeess.
Oily rarcly could flic so-called Schmelzepithei of lHàrthle be scen
and t lien it -zeeiie obvious that it wvas the effeet of niechanical
disludgemieiit and disarrangemtent of the celis. Simnilarly the ex-
teniv\e dcoquainat ion of the epithelial, c Hs whicli Qne SQ offen secs
in :slecihîîeiis remnoved at operation. seemis to be due to tlie cou-
sideraible pinclîing and handling tlirough 'vhicli flie speciluen un-
at'oidaibly passes during tlie operation. Nevertieless, we have met
witlî une or two cases in whicli, i association witli especially
severe symptoins, there lias been founid w-idesp)read desquamation
of the ep)ithliliuiin, probably iiot thc resuit of pindliing. tlie gland,
and tlîis is regarded by soine, especially by Dr. Blood'good, as a
featu îe associated l)articllarly with very severe syniptoms.

It is ini these extremne cases that peduliar alterationis of the
epithielial. celis are somnetimes found. Iln several instances we have
obsen-ed areas in whicli tlieepitheli uni was enormously swollen so
as tu practically obliterate tlic lumen of tlie alveolus. These large
irreguilar tells no longer preserve tlie coluinnar form, but are shape-
less niîasses of finely granular protoplasmn whicli takes au ùitense
pinik btaiin with the cosin and in whicli tlie nucîci are also irregular
i furin and size and stain very decply, alniost black, wifh tlie
heiiiaiîuxylin. rsually onie or two alveoli only show sudh a change
i tiecir epitheliinîn, or there inay be only a few celis of this forin
itere-alatcd aauong others of tlic usual type in tlic alveolar wall,

biut :uaniefianes over coisiderable areas ail tlic alveoli are «packc-.d
with. ,icll cells. Their signhificance is far froan cicar. ?vliudl more
freqîîl, ntiy there are foinmd ceils ainong the ordiinary epithelial
teiN- of the alveolar walii whidli are greatly enlargred but the prof o-
phi 1i of whieli retains the characteys seen ni tlie rest of tlie ceils
alii r m)itains only a scýa;it -basophilie granulation. The niuc1oi of
snicl , ecils are uisnally nuaicli enflarged and vesicular, witl i cattered
chiroan afin granules.

Tue ollid aris geaty iu different cases, but it seemis thaf
ii111 I4 tst of thec more severe cases if is inarkedlv diiniisetlinl
amuîaîliît and altered iu qualit.y, flie normnal lîyalinie inaterial being
refflai*ed býy a verýy palely staining substance. or by a ragged,

* shei, granular or va,,ciolated mlass whvich li has no longer tlie re-
fractive qualifies of tlic normal colloid. There are souî'm cases,

II ine~l wlaicl there is a gyreat deal of fairly normal lookiing
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colloid, and this is especially t rue of thuse instances in which the
hypertrophy of the epithclimnn is relatively slight: cascs, that is,
in which the proccss is aparently advýanced, at least as far a- the
thyroid is conceed. On. the other hand, -%'hen the colloil1 is
greatly diuninished, onc, rarely fails to find severe syniptomîîî- and
wTheii the symîptuîi~ arc ver.), indefinite or in part absent. it is ii-lial
to find a good deal of colloid.

Tbe molst intcresting cases in this connlection, then, are those
iii w'hich intense syiuptouus exist, but in which, at the sanile fumle,
the alveoli cuntaiîî a large amount of colloid. There are ýat lenst
tweIve of these cases ini our series, and although in soine of Iliern

oneuny xpiinti'' existence of s11ch1 large ialveoli flull of colnid,
un the ideýa thâ't, the exophthahuic syunptoins are *associated with
changes w'hich have appeareci in a gland already the seýat (-f al-

u raion snb a ar sen ii acoloidgoiter, stil' there rcnui
many iii which there is nu evideuice of such a. prenions groitrons
change. Fri this it, aplpears that the J)1eS(efce of qulite ab'indanit
tulloid is flot unconisistent m7ith the develupilleut of intense QIIip-
Iorns, aithoug in luuuost cases ini which the symaptonis are intense
the colluid tends tu daperwith the advance in the alterations

ni hIe gland. It is îlot iluuprolxable that tdie îalluou.nt of colloid ~Ily
bear a, fairly constant, relation to the stage of progrcss of tue
disease, auJI' light muay bc thrown o11 this b)y the., consideratioen of
the tissues remuved at successive operations. Onue can distingui4u,
hlo'ev V, ditierent t.yp)es of change in the thyroid in different vases,
for w'hiIe, in une Croup the alveuhi are not larger than norm-al, 110w
ciev:ttion andl folding of the epitheliuuun and are full of eollaid,
utuotber ruunp w'ith qiiit.e as intense syuptoîns wvil1 present thvr i4
tissue evuïupused of very large a o]ifr11 uf colloid in whicheyr
theless, the folding of the ep)ithliai,ýl Lyer is nîost complicalted. A
third grouji comprises those cases usnally miler i-i their cilirse
in which thie alveoli arc large and full of colloidi, but ini which
the al eoacpithe]inrn is almost flat., except in certain foci gel' lu
portions of sonie of the alveolar walls where it becones, cylindrîeal
and thrown iip into.fol ds. Several of the cases iii whichi extirpa-
tion of the thyroid wvas carried out wfth good resuits for therie.
of lidefinlite 5yfll)tOllns, sncb -as the com-bination of goiter v<lth
tremor unly or with moderate taichycardlia onhly. showed il, thle
thyroid aibundant, colhoid in large alveoli wvhich are hardIy at ail
irregulfar, 'l)t, nevertheless, lu places show areas of ep)ith2,iiin
which bas becoîne high and ceidia ad hihsbenng to
projeot; pronuinently into the alveolar- lumen.

Finally, in a few of the cases in whieh the symptoins %ver, e
duced to nervouisness or slighit trenior with goiter, the e.xcised isu
shows t.he normal structure or that uf a circumscribed adena.,.
There, %ere six of these cases whNieh shonld be- rffled ont of the
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l'he focal nature of the alterations iu the thyroid is especially
iiitt resting auJ xnay ho recognized in. soine caseý, ini the freshi cnt
sur)falce of the gland, by the opacit-y and granullar surface of the
a1ltured areas which. contrast wvithi the surroiding' tissuie. Appar-
Cently this, too, represents a stage in the develoj)uient of the lesioîî,
mid in inost, of the six cases which show it the symptonis liad
exi.,tud only a short timie before the operation. 2Hici obeopically
thu altered areas are quite sharply deinarcated froin. the rvst auJ
mav involve a g-reat nuiiiber of alveoli or ho liiniited to very sila
fuci, inichuding- ouly a fewv alveoli hiere and there. It is difficuit
to uiiderstaîid wh*y the lesion should appear tlius iu certain areas
only.

lit sixteen of the cases there were found on ciuttingo througbl the
truid rouilded circumiscribved nodules which projc.cted abuve the

giallevel and differed in. consistency aud general appearance
Ei'ii the rest of the gland. These are the adenoniatous nodufles
mÂ -Ii~ constitnte a considerable portion of ordinary goiter, and
bi ce thiey are by nîo ineanis peculiar nor. characteristie of the

in ex01)hthallnic goiter. rJhiey are iiost coinioinly finely
oraitu11lar and opaque, occasionally flccked with yellow p,,atee oe

]Lrisor %vith heinorrhages, aud on section they are seen. to be
comîposed of smnall round alveoli ligquite separate froin one
another iii. an abuindant buose stromna and liuied with cuibical epi-
tieliinii. Tu onily a few of our cases did the -alveoli, Nvhicli niake
up biuch Piibedded nodules, show the folding and other hypertro-
phie chuanges w'hichi characterize the tissue- round about, buit iu
Olwt case iii w'hicli exophthaliii je sy i ptoînis w'ere well nia dt hese
changes were lixniited to the tissue foriining sncbh a. circiuîuscribed
nodule. In. another case the hypertrophied tissue wvas foind to,
formi the thick liiug of a cyst.

The second type of circuîni-scr.ibed nodufle is that which is coin-
po-:ý.d of a. tissue verýy rich iu colloid. aud corre!3poningiioly t.rans-
luievnt. The central. part is ofteni occupied by a cyst-like cavîtiy

~I1d itha ree; s gluitinous flu-id. Stich nodules show micro-
Sc<ièpicall*y verýy Large alveoli more or less radially arranged, auJn
dli>teicled with cofloid. The amouint of fibrous tissuie traveri'sg
thi gland varies in. difi'ereut cases, soîîîetinies occurring ini cocarse

* baudls that separate the tissue into lobuiles, while in other cases
thiere are, in addition, fibres whichi separate the iuidividiiai alveoli.

lui six of oiir cases it wvas possible to study the thyroid at dif-
fir uit stagres in the progress of the disease, either iu tissue re-
11t .ved at two differeut operations or at aiitopsy inu patients who
dI1-1 soine time after the opera-tion. Xo very constant resiilts were
oba ined. Iu four cf the cases, in whichi the intervals between
th(- timies of obtaining the two speciimeus were seven îuonths,
eiliiteeni inonths, forty-five days and seveut.y-niue days, tlic tissues
'iverte Practically icleutical-lu the t.wo portions exaininedl. Tui the
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fifth case, after ai lapse of ii111e nionths, the tissue froili the seciid
opuration showved tixat tihe epithelial celis had becoine greatly in-

e.esdin. heigrht and the coUloid rath-.r more abtu-dant. In. the
cýase iii w'hicll the lo.ngest intervai. elapsed between. the operativuls,
tw'o years and six months, the alveoli hiad changed froin sml1
coippact alhuîust solid masses of epitheliui with îlcoflspiCuUs
luiiiiei iid nu colioid to large ramnifying spaces full. of ragged
coiIoid and. linied with very high cylindricai epithelinni.

'Ilhus iii thiese cases thure ib nuo tendency in the thyroid toward
a retuirn to the nurmial, nor should. we expect i t, sice the second
portion. of ti:ssue was ubtaiined either after death iii cases in whiich
flic syniptoins had persisted or at ail uperation undertakeni becaube
of the persistent syiptomns. It will bu. extremely interesting to
iinvestigrate! the thyroid in. une uf the ca-,es in which aineiurativn.
or cuire of the disease bias folluw.xl partial excisionl, if opportunity
ever preqents itself.

li this connection., tou, thuse cases seen) important iii which
tire syxuiptoitib of e:ýxophthalmic guiter have graduially givenl place
to those of myi,1Xedeina wvith atrophy of the thyroid.

Ii i nearly ail the typical cases there are scattered about, usually
iii cunneetion with th(- fibrous s3traiidz,, massesC uf lynxphoid tibz>ue
whiclî are bICtIl$large enuugli tu bu cunspicuu.:, opaquie white
(lots visible ini the freshi specinrien. In une instance in. which there

vaýs a eytthe iiullleruus lyînplxuid iudifles shunie throughi the 'vali
of the cyst very distinctly. In sorne cases they are small and iii-
definite in outiiie andi are cumposed of anl irr'egular accumulation
of l.ylmphuid ceils. Gelierall*y, however, they are well-formied lyni-
phoid iioduIile:b with verýy distinct germinal centers, ciposed of

cc~nent icaly-arang ,.uuls with abundant protoplasiia. It ýSeeans
probable that tbis increase in. the bulk of the lymipboid tissuie which
is practically invisible iii the normal gland, is part of the genvral.
iiicrease iin size uf the lypiuphôid struictures o;f the neck w'lieh
occlus so often.

This could be stuidied iu a few of the, cases at autopsy in whieh
il %va,, founid that the lyniph glands and heiînolymnph glands wvtre

nlged, epecial*y in1 the neck, but alsu in. the thorax, abduîiiun
and retroperitoneal regwimi. The sul)erficial. glandls are usutally iot
su ]Illch enlarged, ont the lymipbdid. tissue iii the pharynx, the
tonsils and the niodulies in the tongue becomne very conspiciuns.
àricroscopically it is fuunid in qll these places, as in the lymph' 'id
noduiles of the tbyroid itself, that'there is a grreat increase in the
lynxphoid celîs, but also that tixe ,terniiia] 'centers beconie v rýY
larg-e and slxarply outlined and cutain. many actiN'ely phag:oc.ý tic
celîs. Thre sinuises are usually ified w'ith wandering celîs. This

cnge in the lynipboid tissue bias the appearancp fbin e
action to tire absorption of somne poisonous or injurious iiiatcrial,
buit wbether tbis material stirs up tihe thyroid ailsu to proliferationl
or i,, itself th(- Iroduct of the overactive tlxvroid is difflcult lu ay
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TheIi thymus, too, lias been found by nearly ail investigators to
be viilarged. There are not only the usual seanty remtains, but the

rn~of tissue is frequiently seen to be as large or larger than that
seeiî in a child before retrogression lias takzen place. Ristologically
il- lias the saine appeàrance as ini those earlier years, and the sanie
prOQQ55CS of phagocytosis are seen. to be going on. The recent
sta,,tcnenits as to its epithelial nature makze this change in the
thymuiis especially interesting and dosérving of more attention than
lias ])(en accorded it, patclr'since there have been sorne favor-
ablo results fron-i the administration of thymus extract in this
dlisease.

The parathyroid glands are --oiietimies to, be found ,attached to
thie portion of the thyroid e.xtirpated at operation, even when the

gatstcare is exercised to preserve thein. Iu other instances they
WeilP found at autopsy, and altogether we have had the opportumity
of studying thern in sixteen cases. They were praetically normal
in aIl cases. The celîs of ail varieties found in the normal gland
were seen in these, too, in the usual proportions.. In six of tlhe
cases the notes state that thero was an inerease in the fibrous
stronllia, and renewed examination of these glands shows that there
Îin ;uoiiie cases a netwozlk of scar tissue running through the tissue,
just as lias beeni seeiï in the thyroid in so rny of these cases.
Otherwise, however, the tissue in these glands seems abundant and
normial. On the whole it scens improbable that the parathyroids
harie anything to do with the production of the symptom-complex
of exoplithalmnie goiter wheu. we compare these very slight anatomie
lesions with the advanced changes in the thyroid.

Mncih attention lias been devoted to thec study of the cervical
syimpathetie ganglia and nerves, since the idea is held by mauy
thiat changes in those structures are really at the bottoni of the

'w'hole dlisease, but the results of these studies have «been very unsatis-
factnry; some authors have deseribed atrophy of the celis, increase
in thie pigment or overgrowvth of conneetive tissue, but quite as inany
or inore h~ave fouud the. ganglia, perfeetly normal. Wve have studied
theini Carefuly in two cases and have fouud no pathologie altera-
tioncs umless the presence of a number of shrunken deeply-stained
gYanglion cels in one section eau be regarded as pathologie. This
ganl ion -was fixed in formalin and the one froni the othor side
in alrohol. Iu that one no suci. changes were fouud, so that I
an not disposed- to attacli iuch importance to theni.

Sirnilar resuits have corne froin the anatomie studies of the cen-
tral iiprvous systeni, for while in some cases atrophy or destructive
lcsioii- have been fouud in the corpora restiformia, and in others
heînorrhages in the medulla, the majority have showu no abnor-
na ity, and- at best the lesions inust be regardecl as extremely in-
constant.
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.As to the hypothesis cerebri, there seem)s to be fewv reeordled
observations. llàmiiig stuidied it in nine cases ,and found it quite
normal, althouigh in several. of the cases the numuber of chromople
ceils were striking. In the one case in which we ha-ve seeured
the hypophysis its tissue wvas niormnal

0f pathologie alterations in other tissues and organs so little
is ]Imown. and the findingrs are so inconstant that they mnay well
bc passeci over.

On the whole, therefore, the only lesions in. this disease which
are palpatble andi constant are those of the thyroid and of the
lymphoid apparatus and thymus. Ail of the others are so ini-
definite and se ofteii comiple.tely misscd that it is difficuit to con-
vince onesoif that they play a primnary rôle in the discase.

FPromn what bas been sa-d it is -een that wvith the appearance
of de6lnite, sym,ýptomis of exophthalmic goiter there is alT~the
sarne change in. the thyroid. In very rnild and definite cases i
înay be possible to 6114 only the beginning of this change in sone.
part of the walls of soie of the alveoli. In more severe cases in
the early stages the change inu the thyroid maty be i foci only,
wvhile the rest remiams niormial, .but Ï11 the more advan.cecl cases the
typical chanze with pwolifercation of the epitheliumi and folding
of the wvalls of the alveoli is invariably found. ýNone of our cases
carne ffin goiter regions, aithougli one oi- twý,o had goitexs before.
the exophtlic syrnptwms developed. Eve' iii these ît is only
necessary to look f ar en.ougli to find the changes described above
superimposed on tiosý, of the old groiter. Sometimes iii nod(ular
groiters only the intervePning, tissue shows the hypertrophy well, but
iii other cases that of the adenomiatous nodules will qlso show it.
Frôm this series of cases we are quite convinced that this change
in the thyroid in a more or less conîplete developmnent is quite
constantly associated with the syinptomns of ex phtha-,lic goiter.

Now this is anatomically the change prodnced, in comnpensa,ýtory
hypertrophy when wve excise part of the normal gland, but tliat
compensatory hypertrophy neyer produces a mass of tissue in ex-
cess of the normal and no sy]nptomis resuit. It is the saine change,
too, that -we find in sheep and dogs, somnetimes wvith very marked
enlargemient of the thýyroid, but these animaIs show Do defiite
synîiptorns, or if they do they are rather the symptoms of mylxe-
dema (Marine). There can not be a complete analogy, then, be-
tween these lesions. Iu exophthalnîic goiter there must be Qoine-
thing more than the mere hypertrophy of the thýyroid, either in the,
nature of kts secretion or in soine other factor quite aside fromn
the thyroid. -L\evertheless, it is certain enongh that the thyroid
is hypertrophied and the current opinion is that it is fntiolally
overactivo and producing an excess of secretion. This, howvever,
reniains to be directly proven, and Oswald, in opposition to the
general view, beieves that we rcally have there a'condition of
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tljvrOj(I inufi ,lv siice the gland is ofteu neayly eQipiy of
c-~~ oid ud cnta s relatively littie iodin-hiolding sécretion. But

tbi,. reinoval of part of the thyroid improves the symptomns of the
di-ease, and the admhiin istration of thyroid e.xtract niakes them
w''1'se, so that w~e are ahnost forccd to the belief that the excessive
aictivîty' of the thyroid is tit fault.

The great question seemis [o romiini: if the gland is hypertro-
phied andl overactive, what lias catused this hypertrophy ? The
syi iptoins of exoplithalmic g iter are so like those of artificial
thivroidisim thiat it is fairly easy to believe that there is this ex-
'cessive activity and that the othee syinptomis depend. on -the ont-
pouring fromn the thyroid. But we hav'e no examples eisewhere of
thie spontalieous hpyertrophy amid overactivitY of an organ to the
detriment of thie rest; of the body. Aiways it is a w'ork hypertrophy
or comnpensatory- hypertrophy, but here the inconsistency appears
[bait -wlien you excise part of this hypertrophied gl>Yandc the symip-
tomis often clisappear.

is it possible that the fundam-rental uniderlyiln cause is somle
infection, sulih as influenza, which, reaching the thyroid through,
the pharynx, sets up suicl a non-suppurative thyroiditis as lias
heeu. described by de Quervain, destroying niany of the coUls and
leavingc scars through the glnafter whý,ich the remainder be-
cornes hypertrop)hieci and its activities per ' erted ? Gilbert and
Oa,,ttaigne, Reinhold, Br aer and others describe such a course of
events, and, iudeed, a history of pharynigitis, or grippe is very
CODn1non1 as ae foreruinner of this disease. It is stili rather hard to,
comprehiend the overstepping of the normal to sucli an extent in
the process of compensatory regeneration, and the production of
a hairmfu1 orga,,n by a mechanisin which uisua,,lly restores to normal
with sueh precision.

The relation of iodin. to this clisease is interesting, for -while
iu a, normal person. the symptomis of iodism do not very closely
reseinble those of exophthalici goiter, it is claimied by Breuer
[bait in cases of exolithalmie goiter the symptomns nity be made
111l10h -worse or latent symptoms called ont by administration of
iodids. a

Further, the suggestion may be offered. that it is possible, silice
SOllif- of the syinptomns are generally referred [o disturbances of
fui otion. of the cervical sympathetic systemn, [bat the vasocon-
strietor influence of those ganglia over the thyroid miay be.diini-
ishd-- and that a consequent hyperemiia of the gland may finally
brin- about an overactivity. Atteinpts to studýy this experimentally
hy the isolation of the th-yroidI froi ail nervous connections, even
thoqu wvhich. are closely bounid .up with the ves.,els, have so, far led.
to no resuit.

Since the m-ost ,palpablo and constant change in this.cdisease
il; afùer ail i the th-vroid, it seems that our efforts to explain the
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disease nmust start w'itl the exptaniatioii of the disturbanes nu
structure aiiclfiiiietioni of the thyroid. We muîst know definitf-ly
whether it is pouiriiug out an excessive secretioni iinto the circula-
tioii; we niust be able to recogiiize that sccretion andi estimate its
ainouint and its toxic character. Then wve must learîn survly
w'hether the thyroid is doiing tbis indepenidently or whether it is-
in response t.o somle disturbauce in mcetabolismi elsewbere. .1 t
seeiis possible even that it rnight bc iii responise to a demand oî.'!y
for sonie other associated substanice wiLich Y)-iis with it -,'!l toxic'
substance, so t.hat while the thyroid hypet~rrophics to 'ieet a .i
fiable demand. it incidleit.ally produces a noxious subsanee iiix-
cess.

At ail evenits, we inuist learii the uiiderliniig cause of theqe
hages and flot be eoitteiLt with disc'xeringý) which orglun is i-n;t

disturbed, for oiily in that way can îperfectly ratïona,,l therapy be
devised.--Toit-rnal of lhe .Alieicaji 3lcdic ai. A:ssociatioii, Oct. 5
1907.

THE DIAGNOSIS 0F EXOPH'TIALMIC GOITER.

LEVE[LLYN P. BAR1'ýER, -M.D., BALTEMORZE.

TH1E part assigned to mie in this syiplosirnn- is the diagnosis of ibis
remrakable disease. WThat I shall have to say is based (1) on an
analysis of t1îe cases wlîich have occurred iii îny wards at the Mur;~
I{opkiins Ilospital during the past two -cars,' and (2) oni a stwly
of ithe 1ibliography of the sibjet.2

It wvi1 be convenient to discuss (1) the ehatracter and sign1ifie-
azice of the individual sigu),s and syliptomis; (2) the diagncoqiW of
the clinical s-yidrome, cspecially in its less obvious forrns; (3) r-

taini points in dirferential diagnosis, and (4) the diagnosis of thec
indications and contraindications for surgical interferen ce.

On account of tie uecessity of brevit.y I amn forced to limiit ihie
discussion to the featnires which I regard as most essential.

I. Tnr. Cn:u1ÂcTEJ. A -&D O1KFC2C F TIIE INDI\ IDUAL ST-N'.
ANDSY TOS

Besides the three cardinal symptors-strurina, tachycardia iiul
exophthialnîos-there are a very large numiber of other sympti l,;

Read ini the joint FseFsion of tho sýections; on Practico' of 'Medicine, Surger: ind
1Anatorny. and Pathology and Physiology.,o,. tho Arnerican Medical AnFoctatioii. a *he
Fitty-eighth annuai session, Atlantic City, June, 1907.

1. 1 have to tbank Drs. Roger îMorris and flenson A. Cohoc for hclp in the nialy ;q o
the Materini.»

2. EspeciaIly hclpful article.; are: Moebitis (P. J.): Die i3scdniv.Qchobe IOi.
W ion. 1896; -newv editinn lns rcànt.Iv apï>cnred iwith a ver>' fuil bibllographv. 1311 bIan
<G.>: Die Basedow'sche 1Krankhoit.. Eino Monogrnolio.. 8, Leipqsii . %Vien, lgq4. X. w1cr
IA.)>: Ueberiorbu.q BQcdow'I. MIr.t. n. dl. Grcnzgeb. d. Mced ni. Chir.. Jena. 10-02: i<.; 1 301.
Dock EG.> : Clinical observations ini oxophthalrnic goiter Amn. Medc.. Pifla. 1900. xi 571-
281. Rocher (T.>. A .contribuitionto th% ptthology ofththityroid gland. I3rlt. Mcde(. Jniir..
Lond., 1900, 1. 1261-1266.
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airi ~ - -iu ob'euiee,5f1 of theni more important thlau the
e-\ -phthalmius as diagnostic nids becauise more frequent and char-

(a) l'ilc Sjtirtni(t or Goilr.-The tbyroid gland is enlarged in
th i ajority o-1 cases of the disease. Since, Ne have b-een tauglit how
t< ogne1ihenrgmn, the reports )f e.Xophthlilc-*. goiter
w'ithouit goiter havýe growil fe-wer, C Id somle goso far as to deny
thw ex,ýistence of an exophthalic goiter witholit strumaî. It does

eihoweve. In twventy-one of îny cases a qtrima was recorded'
iii the notes cliet.tedl-a>t the -warI rouinds in eighlteeu. The whole
gland is, as a rulle, Uniforifly mivolved , givI1inisc-1 to the well-
kniwn. horseshioe-sha.ped projection, but owe lobe* may bh larger
thian the other. The struma is not large as a ie ; the patient
înav even not bav-e noticeci the thickcningic of the neck. liec isthills
of thie gland is usually broadeneci and tlnckened and tbe pyrmamdal
lalif. is enlarged. Tlie consisteice varies accurdingo to the stage
of the disease and aceordiug to the acuteness or chronicity of its
course. At the beginniiig and in cases rnnniiing an acute course
it is often softer than normial; later on, and in chironie cases, the
conqistence is firmer and more elastic. A chqiracteristie fea-ture is
the granulation of the surface, usualfly easily recoginizable on pal-
pation anid due to the lobular hýyperpiasia. 2fost imnportant, frorn
t1e diagnostic standpoint, are the vascular peculiairities of the
goiter. The typical straima i exopht.halnie goiter is al-ways a
striunia vacls.The telangiectasis is recognizable (1)ý by the
vi-ible pulsation -of the goiter, (2) in nmany inistances bY the pal-

ahcsystolic expansion, (3) by the palpable thri14, and (4) by
bî'ïîits audible at the point of entrance of the thyreoid arteries
(especi.ally the suiperior) into the gland. Time strumairi, though
iiqually' recogniizable by the educateci touchi of the physician's finiger
early in the disease, is îuentioned býy onlv ab)out one-lifth of the
patieiits as pre.eedirg the other syvmptoms.

(1) The Tac7,iCardia 01- (beller) P.11caocardlia.-Iln the seini-r
otiv trinitv the iiicreased freqxîeney of the heai)t beat is the inost
cou -tant and mnost important signi. The, p)ulse rate is piactically
alwa-vs over 90 and ina-V excecd 1200 beats t-o the m1inwute. Aký rate
bert'een 110 and -150 is veî*y commnoni, and. the p)atient,-, usually

ilt'esubjective pýalpitation; sometinies they complain of t bit-
teri Tuny experience this exquisite thýyreotoxic phenonicnon is

usu ,1ll- continnus and persistent. I-n a few cases, however, I have
5(en it irregalarly -or interrnittentlv present. In one it was always

pci pi table in the early part of the clisease by psychie influences
and liecanie conitinuons lauter. Very imarelyv pyrnocardlia,, is.,absent
when other signs of the dtisease are presýnt, and theni, as Dr. Emer-
son has shown. the sign may sonietimies be broiight out by the ad.-
iiiýtration of a fevdoses of thivroid tablets.

(r~) Thre Exopidi zZ»ivus-This sign is the most striking of all
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to the casutal observer when it is present. It is entirely absent iii
abloutt one-third of the cases, and even in nmany ofthe other two-
thirds it mna be so slight as not to attract attention. It is necos-
sarv tu di:,timguiý5h beteen apparent exophthalmus due mierelv to
wideniing of the pailpebral fissure anid truce protrusien objectiv, ]y
denionstrable as a ,:hurti-ningy of the distance betweeii dhe supra-
orbital margin of the frontal bone and anterior pole of the eyel-all
(measuremient wvitli exolithalmomieter). The former is, as a rile,
a more importait, factor lu the changced facial appearancp tban
the latter. The proniinence is usually bilateral and continuonts;
it inay be unilateral and thù intensity inay vary fromi time to tune.

(ci) Plienomna, Peiatiinig Io lite .lfuscitlai Syslcm.-The
tremor noted bv Tromsýeau and Charcot really ranks ini diagnIozf ic
importance along with the pycnocardia and the struma; it i,; so
frequently present tliat one incl- tes with 'Marie to designate it as
a fourth cardinal siom. The tremor is rapid and vibratory, there,

bein as ay as eiglit to teii oscillations per second, iii nau e
contrast with the slow trenior of para1l'sis agitanis. It is best gemi
by asigdepatient tu hold lus band wvith wiidesp;1reaid flngelrý bp-
tween the observer and t'e lighit. The tremor may be i imiteil to
d'e extreniities, but frequeiitly involves also the muscles of the
neck and trunli. It is notexaggera'ted by voluutary mnovemeit,
but is increased by psychic, excitation. Paresis, ])aralysis or afro-
phiv are occa,ýsional'ly seen. In how f ar they are reliated to th.- f attv
change iu the inusccs describec leb Askanazy is not kiiowii.
Sudclen " giving way of the legs " in ay be ýan early symptom.

(e) Plientommea Peî-taiinig to tlhe Digcslive AIppara1ms-
I)iarrhea and vouniting, bothi withGui-t apparent cause, are not ini-
frequentlY trouble--omue sNvuujtoùiu_ iii advancedl stages of the discaqe.

,hy are raré, however, at the beginuing an d are, therefore, of
littie help for diagnos-is. Other abiuorm11al plenmnaotieg.;Ihkl
in the digestive apparatus, are too rare aiid inconstant to 1w of

(f) Pliomenja Peilaiing Io (lie Respiiralory 4pparalv,. -
iFlere dvspniea is thtc most important phienomienon. It is usn.i1Jy

,prezmit in relativc'ly fewcasan re-il
crliac in o1riii.

The respiratory cuirve as recordt--i bv grapiec mnethofi - iS
fiatt-eed (ilTofbauer). The lesseuied epninof *the th- rax
(33rvsoui's bîgui) i!S prbv due to weakeiied iinuisck*s anid is --' if0
sp)eci ai dliagnrost.ic implor7tanIce.

I -woild call attenition to air-hunger and tlie pectuliar fit
odoi, of d'e breath occasionally present iii advanced cases,; 4'hese
ar-e importanit, iiot foi- the diaeci, sis of the disease i'tseif, bi:t a
indicatiuie the existence of acidosis, which nmav cali for aui-
mediat e thierapeu)citie effort.

(,~Pluenom1ela Peln(ailiniiq 1o 1l71 rqnia .[ pr.'e.
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1re there are 110 constant findings. iPolyuria, glycosuria, trausieut
alitminuria are only occasionally met with. he urea-nitrogen,
thv total nitrooee lch urie acid and the phosphates of the urine
arc increased correspondiug to the accelerated i etabolisrn in this
disease:' A diminution of the mnenstrual flow is a very Comnilou
aIC#tImplaniiient of exoplithalmie goiter in womnen. The breasts

ocsoaly show changes, usually of rej uvenation.
(A) Phenomnena I-ertaining to the Circulatory A.pparaus.-

Thu pycuiocardia, the mnost helpful of the signs for diagncsis, has
araybeen mnentioned. But the heart shows other changes also.

Ther heart sounds are strongly aeeentuîuted, and accidentail systolie
luinurs, due to the exeited and ,îicelerated action of the heart,
are- frequently audible both at apex and base. The right ventriele
appears to be espeeially affccted, and its excited action can be
reeognized by palpation to the left of the st nuin. iu advanced
Ci-e the heart is îIlt infrequently dilated. The eardiae condition
v-arie-s with the intensity of the thyreointoxication, and is a valu-
able criterion for judging of the latter.

The radial pulse is usiually sinaîl and quick. Arrhythmiaý is
rare except in advaneed cases or wherc the heart is otherwise dis-
ccased. The maximal arterial pressure varies. It is sometimies
low, buit more often higher than normial, and occasionally very
highi. The pulse pressure (difference betweeni maximal and minii-
mnal pressure) may bc large, indicatig a large systolic output froîn
the lef t ventricle. Mlien this is borne iii mmnd, along with the
great increase in the heart rate, one b1,..5ii to realize the amount
of wýork dlone bv the heart in, this disease.

Throbbingr of the carotids and. of the abdumninal aorta, is a si n
f(uetypresent, and oeof considerable diagnostic imprt

Slight; edemna of ithe legs, hands or eyelids is comimon.
The blood shows no constant alterations. though a relative in-

cease, ili the mononuelear white elemients has been noted by sonie
i the differential counit.

The slight enflargemient of the lyinph glands of the neck so
coin-tanitly seen at operatioxîs is offly rarely demuonstrable eliinie-

alby palpation.
(i) Phczoiena Pertaining to the YVertous Systemn, Seilse Or-

,gaw aiîd S7iz.-loth lthe cerebrospinal and syînpathotir, nervous
syrs'. ms are p)iofoilncly affeeted in the disease, the involvemient of
thr anton-oiei systeins, especiallyv the bnIbar, being perhaps inost,
înaî'ked. It is slirpi'isingf how mIanV of the phenCIomeina- pertaining

*to ihie other parts o>f the body naýy concivaly be. broug,,ht into
*relation witlî. distibances of tlie autonoiec neur1one-systeinis.

The psycelir.Àestations are often. m)oiioiiiid and inav be
the first to excite susp)icion as to the diagniosis. TeeJliîgs of rest-

lefPSand diSCOmnfort, an indefluable anxiety or apprehenision.
wîitli-)t cause and r-apidly alternating mnoodIs are VerV chýaracr-
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istic. One of my patients gYradually becamec so irritable and violent
that lis wife, not k-nowing the cause, had him before a magiçistrato
and bound over to keep the peace. Anothier becamne so anisî-us
and disturbed that*she lost confidence in herseif and lad to be eumt
temporarily to a closed institution pending the pa,ýssi1Lg of the
psychosis. Even hallucinations or persedutory ideas mny develop.
Thsomnia is frequent andbieadache, also. Vertigo is less oul(),
delirium rare. Pains in the neck or j aws, and shooting pain- ini
varlous parts of the body are occasionally complained of. A ýýub-
jective sensation of leat in the body, independent of fever or of
the external temperature, is a common symptomn. At the beginning
of the diseasc a feeling of ivealmcss, so strongy as to interfere with
-work, is present in many cases; easy fatigrabilitýy, in young pecple
especially, should excite suspicion.

The eye signs are amongr the most interesting.. The pupilo are
usually equal aýd- react to light, tboug,.,,h -vith unilateral e-xopli-
thalmus one pupil maýy be larger thani the other. Aside from -be
exophthalmus, and widening of the palpebral. fissure, the most im-
poirtant signs here are (1)ý the failure of the -upper eyelid to follow
the eyebail normally in looking; downward (v. Graefe) ; (2) the
retraction of the upper lid on straight-forward vision, revealing
some~ sciera above cornea (v. Stellwag; Daliymple) ; (3) the in-
frequent and incomplete involuntary winkzing (v. Stellwag); and
(4) the inability to hold the eyes in the position of converg ec
ÇIM oebius). Other sigus such as (5) the di.fiiculty of everting the
upper lids (Gifford); (6) the pigmentation of the upper lids
(J'eilinec and Rosin); (7) the failutre of the forehead to -%rinkle
on looking up Çýfoffroy) ; (S) epiphora or overfiow of tears; (9)
the tremor of the eyeballs; (10) the subjective feeling of pres-'ure
behind the eyes (A. Kocher) ý and (1-1) abnormal dryness of the
eyes, are occasionally met with. These signs, duabbed " fancy
signs " by iny colleagne, Dr. Thomnas, -who fears a neglect of the
cardinal tctrad tîrougrh a searcli for the novel, are not with ut
their diagnostic value; the presence or absence of ail eleven iiiay
.be determined iu a few moments and a dlue quickzly gaIinied tc, the-
inravelingc of a condition -%hich might, otherwise, easily escape
detection.

The organs of hearing, smell and taste rarely peetanv'a
symptoms or signs. In the integumentum commune, however, iin-
portant phenomena are observable. The skin is neariy awy
smoth, delicate, thin and moist. Sw\eatingr is constant and r4b-
some i-a maJority of the cases and accounts for tIe wel1lncmw
increased electric condu1-ctivity of tIe skin, (Vigçouroiux's 'zign).
Vasomotor instability in the skin is a prominent feature, and the
-physician when making bis 6irst physical examnination of the
patient is often striiez bY -the 'blotchy ery-therna of the, neck and
-upper chest. Pigmentation is tuie other mnost important cutàneous
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si~,the color of the skin mnay resenible that seen in perniciotis
a11ill ia, or it mlay approacb that of AdIdisou's disease. The nature
of ilis pigmentation iniay perliaps not be undcrstood. ulitil we are
betiur inforunied. regarding the sioif nesstems of the body.
lFalliing of the hair is, more conLinonl thai premiaturely gray hair
(caulmties prom- latura), though both are inet with.

P) .Loliemn -Pe.rlating Io 1to Generat -Jfetabolis.-
Cliiiicians hiave loiig since nioticed the narked. tendency to emiacia-
tioii despite liberal f( eding in ex\ophithahmliie goiter. A ]oss of froun
2-0 tu 50 pounds iii weizght durinig a short period. is flot uncoilnion.
rliî body--weight cir-ve is, imiportanlt as a Chie to tlue speed of -the
rnctabolic reactions, anud thus for judging of the ilit-nisitv of the
disease. The imetaibolie disturbance conisists of an acceleration of
the oxida;tive processes (1Fr. iler MgusIv); in doubtfl
cases in hospitais a determination of the oxygden intake and. of the
002 out.put by the Zuintz-Geppert, nethod is a, diagnostic aid,
Ùthough it is too inconvenient for use in prix'ate liraCtiCe.

The occurrence of miellituria iii the disease has already been
rcferred to. Slio;igt fever was noticed. in several of miv cases.
Whether or not sucli fever is due to a disturibantice of ha-eua
tion, ic is ai part, of the disease proper, is not knwn t nay
dcpend( on complications.

IL TH D1C-1OT 0F TJIE LxCLSX]OEEsJeA Y

ITS IJEýSS Onvio-US lFouMs.

Iie diagnosis iii typical cases of the w el-developed disease
could scýarcely be overlooke(d except lby an. untraiineý,a or superficial
observer. Time cue.xistemîce of pycliocardia, strunma and tremour, w'ith
or without e-xophthl,iiiii,, are decisÇve. It is in the begiinning of
the disease and in the atypical cases, iucludhng the s-aldfre
frusirs, tha,,t soine diffieultv iiay bu .encomntered. . Once the cliini-
ciaii. however, lias learned. tu recoplize a beginning strumiia vas-
cub(-a, and to realize tlsigncue of the, so-calledà hyperthyvreotic

equ'-lcnsespecially the treoxcfori of the goiter.-hea--,rt, the
tbvr,-ýoto.xjc neiiropathic and. psyechopatmie states, a1uJL the thlvreo-
toxi< acceleration of oxidative metabolism, lie wvill ravelv be left in~
do0111t. 1t mnav iii sounle instances be possibule to ununaiisLe a, latent
]w. rtivreoid ismi býy lie admuinistrýationi of a Le' dloses of iodothy-
rini ,r bya Zuntz-Geppert estimation. It shoukil be borne in mind

tb~narilal the iloiieitmea oï Il*vperthyvreoidismni are accent.uated.
Snwat by the recunibent position, thi's miay explain -mliv the

p)ati i ts so oftemi fpel worse in the morning thani after thevy have
bec-il ip and. about, durmng the dav. Il is iinusual, even in -the
mmliId.st fornis, not, to gret at ie-ast somle. Iint fronli the eyc, if the
varins tests «be rm- throujh.
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III. C Pni iýx ?01rs i-- DiFýER.E--TIAL Di.,AGNiosis.

.A fev vrds inust be said concerning the differential diagnusis
as regards (a) strumnata, (b) goiter-hearts, (c) exoplithamus, (d)
thyreotoxie pseuddchlorosis, and (e) the conditions underlying
hyperthyrcosis and accotitin gr for it.

(a) Ntu aa-1 ot every acutely developing pulsatingr
strumia is a1l exoplithaliei struma; (2) the syiptoms of ex. 'ph-
thalmnic goit'er rnay become superiniposed on an ordinary colloid
Strumna, in which event the thyrcotoxie synmptonis appear ti> be
mitigated (goitre Basedowvifié of 'Marie, stmtmna GraLesiana col-
loides or struma Basedowvificata of Rocher).

(b) Goile-teats.-It seeius tolerably clear that the goiter-
heart of exophtbaliiiic goiter iî a thyreotoxie phenonienon. With
Friedrichi Miiler, I can sec nu reason for separatincg fromn it the
inilder forii, of the thyreotoxic heart (Kr-opfhteiz of Rraus; Kar-
di«opaitia iliyrecogenzes levis of Ris). There, is every transition
froin the conditions ini which they occur to, the outspoken state.
There is force, hiowever, in the argument that the cardiopathies due
ix> thb ]necbanical effect of a goiter* (iMinnich) be separated froin
the thyvreofo-xic &oiter-heart. Tlius (1) disturbances of the hea rÉ
due to strumata, extending ithrough the sviperior aperture of the
thorax (Rocher), ('-)) the goiter-heart (lue to mnechanical injury
of the venons circulation (1Rose's goiter-heart), and (3) that due
to interference with respiration (dyspnec goiter-heart of Rocher),
w-ould corne in this class. Thougli thyreointoxication may play a
sccondary part lu sucli cases, it is the diagnosis of the mechaijical
injurN- that is ail important and should guide the therapy.

(c) Exptamu.-Itis nsually easy to distingulish the ex-
opbtbalns of this diseàse froi other forrns of exophtha]mns, but
mistakes are sometirnes made. Protrusion. of the e.Yeballs due to
the increase of intracranial pressure (especially in hydrocephalus),
to, aneurisin, sinus thromibosis or abscess (innilatcra,ýl exophthail-
musY, or to Tretrobaibar gro-wths, espeèially chioromatons mnasses
(Dock) should be, rernembered. An acute rectirrent exophthahinus
due to angionenrotic edema has also been described (Gruss). - --

(î) Thyreotoxic Pseu.docboosis.-Wninderlichi observed pro-
trusi6ni of the eyebýalls in anernic-looking girls. This is often aqs-
sociated, with pallor, fatigability-, emnaciation and accelerated lw'art
action. Irt was supposed in be duc to chiorosis, and the goiter is
niientioned iu niedical -w*ritingýs as a struma chloroticum. ýMBlood
examnination shows, how ver, the presence of a normal or exeeolz4C
amnount of hemnoglob)iný, and such patients are. doubtless aff(,Pted
-wikh true exophthlinie goiter (Fr. M.\iiller). When they begin to
]ose -%eight, to have slighit. fever and to sweat freely the suspicion
of pulinlonary tuilierculosis -may be aroused. Dr. A. D. Atkinsoni
of Baltiniore, recently sliowed me sncb a patienit; a rapici trviOr,
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a pý enocard«,a, a suggestive v. Graefe's sign, 'a niormal bloodI-coIunt
and Aiglit enlargeient of the thyreoid gland hielped to miake a
diagiiosis of hyperthyreoidisi certain.

ýc) Contditionis Uitdeirlyinig Lfyp)eiIthyicosis.-Though)l it is
iio%\ possible for uis as internists to recognize h5'pertliyrcoid-
isii in its very early, stages, w'e realize fully that we arc far froini
iiiid istanilding- the causes of the hyperthyreosis. flyperthyreosis,
liku jaundice or fever, niybc excited by different' causes, and we
xnu1:t froin now on try to iiake. ont the varying etiology, be it toxic,
iifi.etivus, reflex, obscure, iiietaîbolic or stili other ini nature. In
oiiv ease recently repo'rted a hyperthyreoidisin developed as a re-
suli uf a nietastatic endothelionia iii the glnd This raises the
qiiuýt iviis coneering th<ï jusïtificaýtion of the ternis B Jasedow -anil

?reu (oba sedow " (Buschian) and of -" essenitial" and " symnpto-
matde " exoplithahujie goiter (M-\uebius), questionis mwhich cali not
well be auiswered unitil we have further knowiedge.

I. Dir, DIA.GÇNosis 0-F TRE IN-DICATIONS AND CONTRAINDICil-

TIONS îroit SuizG-IÇAL ITIFR~

An importanit part of the physician's fuiiction lies in the diag-
nosi,; of the indications and contra indi cations for surgical inter-
ference. Forincrly surgery was resorted to only after non-surgical.
treatiment had bee]î given a prolonged trial withouit success. The
brui lant resuits of surgical trea:tment in the earlier and milder
formis of the disease (I-alsted, orsley, Kocher, v. Eiselsberg),
mnake it iincumnbent on inedfical. ien to consider operation early and
sc-nuosly'. Thoughi nearly ail patients improve on rest, a diet
whlich .does not stiniffate 'the thyreoid (miil«k), sodilum phosphate
miud fortnightly X-ray exposures, and althouigh occasionally a
patient -will ge t w-ell, very mnauy go backward again as soon as
treatinent is dliscontimied. In the very early cases surgery is
capable of curing nearly 100 per cent. ; even in the oiitsplolken 'cases
aliwst 5 pe cent. can. be cured by operations judiciously pianned
auJd ,kilfully performied, and the mortality, nlow about 5 per cent.,
cai be further reduced. Iternai -iedicine up to this time has
bc-eit utterly unable to obtaini results comparable \vith these. Ini
thie prusent state of kowledge and practice, thexefore, onoe a posi-
tive qliagnosis of exopht.hialm-ic goiter has been imade, it is, in rny
Opiliion, tlie physician's duty and privilege to recommend opera-
tioia early. I do not sa's'that every -patient preseinting the v. Graefe
pli 110menlon or an1 irritable heart should b3 operated on, but -when.

ai uistent pycenocardia. associated wiflh a vasenlar striua iias
beeil disc6ve.rcd, or, wlienever the oTouping of symptoms is such as
to leave no douibt of the existence of a p>ersistiug -thyreointoxica-
tion. iunedical treatiilent, unlcss markedly beneficial, should not; be
continued longr before operation is advised. The onlly contraindi-
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cations in uncomplicated cases are a feeble heart with very high
puls frequency or pronounced psychie excitation; when these. are
present a.brief pielîmînary inedical treatment may be necesýsary;
if the serionls symptoms persîst in spite of it and îndicatio vitalis
exist, the dangers should be pointed out and operation resort d to.

And just here a heavy responsibiffity rests on the pIhysieian.*
Fully as important as the diagnosis of the inidication for operation
i3- the choice of the surgeon. The physician should select an
opetator thoréughly familiar wî%,th the anatomy and pathology of
the- thyreoid, and para-thyreoid glands and skilled in the special
technic required. Success depenidsý s*o largely on the formation
of a correct judgment as to, the aniount of the gland to be xernived
and as to its removal in one or several operations, that the physi-
cian miust be sure of bis surgeon. Aside from the dangers of
tetany, if too imch gland is reanoved, hypoth-yreoidism wvill result
and the patient be doomed to thyreoid-eating or an implantation;
if foo littie (a kess. serious inatter) more of the gland can be tak'eu.
out later. One thing seems.established, thaV in exophthalmic goiter:-
the symptoms retrogress in exact conformity with the amount of
thyreoid extirpated.

At present there is-a fair' prospect that the treatment of the
disease may again be transferred. froi the surgeons to the physi--
cians. The remarkable resuits already ob!tained in a number of
cases bjîRogers-and ]3cebe thtough& the use of their curative serum
give us good reason to hope that a method will ltimafelY be per-
fected 'whîch will permit the internist to .accomplish with bis needie
what he now asks the surgeon to do with the knîfe.-Joinnal of (lie 2
Amierican Medýical Associatio7i, Oet. 5,1907.

MEDICAL TREATMENT OF EXOP1ITIALM1C GOITER.*

ROBERT B. PREBLE, M..D., CRICAGO.

A correct estimation of, the value of any plan of trçaxient
qf a given disease is cisy or difficult, possible or imippssible. iu
direct proportion to the closeness with -which. the disease fol1 )Wvs
a type. If the disease is acute and -typical, the therapeutic ,tlue
of any ineasure is readîly determined; but if, on the contrarN . the
course of the disease 18 chronic and subject to the many spofl
taneous reanissions and exacerbations, it is nearly impossiblu to"
reach a just estimate of'the value of any plan of treatmcnt.Wle;
ini addition to these characteristics, the pat'hologic phenomena are-
nôt sharply separatedý from. physiologic processes, the difficiutl-e-

Rtead in the Joint moion ,of thn Sectionq on PritIte of Medjenin. Sturzery and,.An^tony. and PNthologv and PhyMolory, of the % iiericsnu Ned [(,A AmescIot1ion, at thS
Fitty-elghth annualaiton, .Atiaiitie City, June, 15K17
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oppUv,,(t to correct judgnîcîeit are further increased. There is per-
hapt no disease, the itury of which better demonstrates the truth
of titese ptiiv.ilcs, than docs exophthalmnie goiter. An almost
unexîding list of plans of trcatirent might be preparcd and in re-
gard to each the opinfons of their value have varieci from useful,
thru igli useless, to harînful. And to-day, aithougli there are many
rca., .us for the belief that we are at last approaching an adequate
concuption of this disease, there stili reigiis the grreatest chaos in its
treatiment, and so f ar as I eau sec there wvill continue to be grcat
diversity of opinion on the suibjeet until our knowledge of its

pahlgand particularly of its etiology, becornes more comlete
thian àv is at présent.

It is difficuit, iindeed impossible, to even sketch tht various
thiings which xnay be donc for the patient in the time aUiottcd, and
it is not likely that it would prove to be profitable. It, therefore,
lias :,eeînnd best to niake an effort to group the various plans C~s
follows:

1. Those directcd toward the correction.of the nienrosis, wThich
is believ'ec by îpany' to lie back of and to cause the altération iii
the functions of the thyroid gland.

2. Those wvhich av'c directed towvard counteracting the per-
vcýrsion of the thyroid sécrétion.

There is much collateral. evidence in suLpport of the idea that
* fundamentally this disease is a neurosis, and independently of

whether this is truc or not, a very considerable proportion of the
p)atients must be or are, at least for a time, best treatcd along

* tiiese uines.
One of thc iinost important and constant of thé symiptoms is the

incru ase in. tissue xvastc, à f act whichi iimîni-ediately suggtests thie ad-
visability of rest and of atbunidant proper nutrition. The degrec
of rt t rcciuircd varies in different patients and in the saine patient
froin, time to tiînc, and ranges fromi absolute and prolonged rest
in b.-L to a mere restriction of activities. The rest should be both
pliyical and mental. In many instances this rest, particiilarly
tlic iitental rcst, can be best obtaiîîed if the patient is in hospital
Or Saiitarinm. In othcir instances, however, the opposite is truc,

jut s in some cases a certain amiount of w'ork. may be perinitted.
It i- not possible to, give more than the 1-nost general suggestions
onl fliese points, and much must be left to tlîe judgmenf And good
scn.;ý of the physician in charge. The better his suggestions arc
ada1 .-tP d to the individnal case and lier surroundings the more
satisfaûtory the results willb.

* S,, oo, i. regard to the diet, thougrht and uare are necessary.
Tlîc, -ircumstances, tastes and digestive powers of each case înuist

c nisuilted. In some cases forced feeding is reqniÈed, while in
otlîcri,- the- usual amounts of food are sufficient.

The influence of climate is often important and inany cases
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are greatly beniefited by a change. Jiust w'hat changeC siouil i bc
adlviscd eaul not be stated, for, -w'hilc soniie cases are iiniprovvd by
a trip to the miountains, others receive greater 'Oenefit fromn a trip
to sea-coast or aU. ocean voyage. If the cardiac symiptomsiý arc
imarked, higli 'elevations should be avoided ; and, if the patient
goes to the seashore, surf bathing should be forbidden. Anîd)
-wherever the patient goes, quiet, rest aud g-ood food are absollutely
essenti ai.

These general hygieilie anl dictetic suggestions, suitabNe iunder
il] circumistances and to ail cases, may be combinied -%ith variousý

other mneasures, sucli as ba.ths, massage and electricityf.
Batbs of various sorts and kinds have been very enthusiastioally

advocated by th 'se whose interests are centered in ii yrtea
peutic niethods and institutions, but, whici sufficient allowauice is
mnade for this enthlisiasmn, there is flot mucl lef t to say in their
favor.

Varions formis of the electrie current have been extensively
einployed; somne advoea'te galvanis ru, sonie faradismn, soine the
statie current. There is rnuch diversity of opinion as to tlîeir
v'alue. But it is probable thiat no one of themn las other thian a
suggestive influence, and it should alw'ays be Izept in inid that
the ex-,ophthalmic pattients are etelysusceptible 'to sugg'cestioni.
This is w'ell illustrated by the statement of Meebilns to the effeet
that anti;is of value, providing only that the patient it, lv to
thin k that it is.

M1ore recently some uise liais been. miade of tAie X-ray. Soi
have reported inost favorable resuits froni this inethod, w~hile
etfiers have ser no other effects t1an a lesseningr of the activity
of the mnetabolie -processes.

Tuning now to the question of druigs, one finds an aliniobi un-
cnding list wvhich have been eniplo*yed, auJ iii regard to the \alie"
of ecdi one finds wide diversity of opinion.' he use of varionis
ilron preparatidns lias been advocated and condemnned, but 'the iiii-
rnation of experience is tliat if there is an anemia, particu1aiNl one
of the chiorotie type, as there often is, iron is useful, but th.-it it
lias no direct effect on the fuindamental process.

Arsenic is another drtug about w'hich mucli the saine mnav be
said as has just been said in regard to iron.

Todlids, the use of whichi is sugg-estcd by the presence ùf tkE
goiter, have been used býy 1niany,. and, whi1, their use rmay lit aIc-
coiupanied by a reduction. in the size of the groiter, tie other andl
more important symyptoms are intensified. This is -partictlitrlIY

' rue in the cases of primnary exophthalmic goiter. There are >-jme
v;ho have seen patients ihuprove nder their use, brut in geiherai'
it may be said that -the imiprovement is in spite. of rather than
becauise of. For soine reason ye uknwnheiidoptasu
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hab proved to be more barmnful 'tan. iodin itself. he use of
iodothyrin is to bc unreservedly condemned.

J3eeause of tiid pr6îninence of the cardiovascuaý symptOrns,
drtgb wvhich influence thesec have been. extensively enmployed, ini
part icular the digitalis. lu rear to the value of this, as of its
subbtitutes, strophanthius and cunvallaria, there is th.c saine diver-
sity of opinion uoted in regard to ail the agents so far iineutioned.
Smali doses accomplish nothiîg, while largrer doses are proue to
e.xcite the signs of digit*ais poisoni.ug. MN-any experiences and
caref ni clinicians, however, emlploy i-hesc drugs in case., w.heîre
there is extreme tachycardia or any of -the usual evidciices of car-
diac insufficiency, sucli as card.iac dilatation, passive cog-eýstion
of the liIer or edemna of the feet.

It has also been naturai to endeavor to lessen the extreme uer-
vous irritability of these patients by the use of various sedatives,
the bromids in particlar having been extensively employed. Theli
broinids of sodium and potassium are the ones usually given, but
the hydrobroniate of quinine bias qlso been advocated, even with
enthusiasn., by sonie. Opium. or its derivatives bas beei used for
yvear., and, except. for the danigerous possibility of establishiug a
drug habit, seemls to mle personaily to be mure valuable than other
sedatives.

To these, the drugs most ofteu enipioyed, mnay be added others,
Siizli a-, quinin, antipyrin, phenacetin, s-alicylates, veratrumi viride,
aconite, cannabis indica,. stryclinia, nitrites, sodium. phosphate.

One is forced by su.cl a review as this, and by the diamietrically
oppu:sed opinions w'hich have been expressed by equally careful
observers as to the value of each of the drugs or înethods i-
tioned, that no One of them lias any direct effect on the process

nd that their beneficial influence is determin&l soieiy by the skili
gn ineliec with whieh their use is adapted to ecd atiua

case.
Another group of preparations which. have been used and stili

are tu a 1limited exteut, -d& serve mention inore, because it shows tho
evolution of our ideas as to the essential natur,-e of the disease.
Thibý group contains the bodies prepared fromi various glands hav'-
ing a.tI internai secretion and includes the thyreoid, thymus, supra-
remdls, ovaries and testicles. In regard to ,ail of theniw one flnds
favvra«.bie reports, but, after reviewing the cuti re exei*e, One
mnbzt couclude that they are ail useless, ivith the exception of -the
thyroid. prepa-rations, which are positiveiy harmful.

Lastly corne the preparations which appear to best fit with the
-etrrunt idea that an excessive or perverted activity. on the part of
the thyroi d gland 'is the essentia1 factor of this disease.. TÇhis .belief,
Oie ýý-hich 1 personatly share, lias led t'O the manufacture of a numii-
beruf antitoxic or cytotoxiç preparations. Whikù the fundanientai

id~ ndcrying th'se is the saine, the preparations are of two
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differenit sorts: first, th1ose cterivcd froin animais -%vlichl have suf-
fered thyroidectoiny, and, second, those derived fromi animiais to
which norinal or pathologie glands have becu administered. In a
few instances the sermil. of patients wvitli myxedema has been cmn-
ployed, but it is obvious that no extensive -use of this ià possible.
he l)leparations wvhichi hiave been înost extensivciy used arc the

niflce ei ther natri or d isicca Led, froin thj'roidectoinized animais,
thIe*' anitithiyroidini of Moebius, the thyroidectin, th.,fle desiccated
blood of thyroidectornized sheep, aiid vcry rccently a serum. pre-
pared by Rogrers and Beebe by the lise of the nucleoproteid and
thyroglobulin f roni normnal and pathologie glands.

It is -et too soon to express a definite and final opi1nion as to
the value of these various so-callcd specifie preI)arations. The
reports so far publishcd are to the effect that most of the cases are
imiproved, a sinal nuiinbcr are cured and an equally small number
are una-fiected. Were it not for the apparently well-grounded
theories wvhicli iinderlie this work, we wvonld, I believe, be justi-
fied in saying that tiiese preparations are as futile as tlic other
rnethods of treatinent whichi have been ontlined, and that the cures
and improvemcnts «ire lu be referred to flit- rest, hygiene and pas-
sagre of time rather than to thec material admninistered. Rowever,
no definite judgînent on fthc question can be reached nntil more
cases have beeni observed, more tinie lias elapsed, a.nd probably
until more perfect sera are prepared.

After this discouraging review- of the niethods of medical treat-
me]nt, if -%woi.ld seem. as if ail cases. shonld be treated surgically,
and yet I thinkç that many, possibly a miajority of the cases, should
continue fo be liandieci by «edica metbods, for one mnust always
rememnber that the natural evolution of flic discase is towvard re-
covery. I have endeavored f0 forînnlate some rules -%vhidh iight
serve as a guide f0 the selection of the cases for surgical treatment,
but can not, even to my own satisfaction, go fnrther*than to --ay
that medicai treatrnîent should be employed in every case until i t is
seen that, in spite of rest, proper nolirishmnent and hycriene and
intelligent effort at flic correction 6f individual symptoms, the
patient is steadily getting worse. flow long the einplo-yment of
sur-gical measures shonld be delay'ed must be deterinined in cacli
in divi dual' case, but it is far better to operate carlier flian is nePs-
sary than fo delay foo long.

If in a given case flic condition is xîot serions, but iii spite
of ftic best of help stil] remains bad enougyli f0 interfere -ýith the
ulsefulness of flic individual, partial thyroidectomy sliould be enm-
loyed.

The sa-ie fllhh must be said of fhe rosection of flic tliyroid
as lias been said of flic oCher înetlios of treatment-tliat flic re-
suits a-fe good or bad in direct p)roportion f0 flic skuill and intclli-
gcnce withi w1ichl if is aclvised and carried out.-Jou r;ai of the
imcrican Miidical Associatioii. Oct. 5. 1907.
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THE SURGICAL TREATMI3NT 0F EXOPHTHALMIC (iOIT'ER.*

ALBIERT ]COCI[ER, «MN.D..> B3ERNE, SWITZEJiLAND.

Ori' of 3,460 operations for goiter perforrned iii Prcfessor
Kocher's clinics iii Borne Up to date, 315 bave been donc on ý--
patients afihicted witli exoplithaliie goiter, of which I wiil speak
hiere.

.ýf-y father, Thcodor Koclier, was one of the first to operate on
the thyroid gland in this disease, wvhich hoe always claimed to be
c us1ed by hyper-activity of the tliyroid. The resuits of bis opera-
tionî; on the gland hiave beeîi lip to date su satisfactory that lie lias
proceeded in very mnucli the pae way for the past t-wenty-five
year-s.

I will say only a fcw words of su_ operations. In tliree ex-
cisions of the synipathetie iierve, to w'ikh I referred in my paper
in 1902, the operations liad absoiu.te1y nu permanent or progres-
sive effect on any symptomn of the disease. Another, donc two
years ag,)o, followingy an operation on the tliroid gland, rnerely
to inifluence the persisting exoplialins, liad a directly bad effeet,
sQ th1iat plastic operations subsequendty biad to be donc to tlie more
prot ruding eyeballs. I need, therefore, mnaze no further reference
to) tis ietliod.

Eet mie no'w, first of ail, spcakz of the danger of the operation
iii exoplithalinie groiter, whicli stili keeps înauy a patient and often
his physician awaýy froni, the surgyeon. WVe have had in the last
91 operations on 63 patients iiot a single death, and, i. thie wliole,
"'e hiave lost only 9 patients out of -954; that is to say, 3.5 per
cent. There is no doubt tliat this percentage will stili be lowered.
If w'e ask wliy wve bave had a loweir mortality than. formierly, the
i.iswer is a very definite and short one. It is not onily because
of olir improved teclinie, but because experience lias showm thiat
more prudence and care is niecessarý for operations in tliis disease
than for the majority of other operations. It is not that in a
greater numnber of cases surgical truatnient bas been refused, for,
on the contrary, we have been able to operate in neariyr aIl, but
becauise we have Iearnied to jndg of the gravity of a case and to

decde ec'digly the extent to whiich the patient wvil1 stand opera-
tive mneaslires.

Whiereas, previons to myv paper in 1902, extensive operations
bad lrneni douie (qucli as excision of one side and resection of a part
Of thif otheî' side of 'the gln.ecision of une side togYethieri wit1i

flead In the joint 'ýession of the Sections on Practico or Medicine, Surgery and.&ntoiny, and Patholrgy atnd PyoIgor the American, Medical .Association, at tho
F4.igltîl annual si'ssion,,AtIatoCt, uo 97
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ligation of airteries of the other, and ligatio"i 0f more than two
arteries mu one session), in the last 100 cases sucli operations have
merely been done excep tionally, and only when N'Te -%verc sure the
patients coLild stand them. Very often wve had to begin -with the
ligration of a sing-rle artQry, and even this only af ter a long pre-
parative treatment of the patient.

Let me tell yoPu in a few -words what wve consider important
for every surgeon to know before lie attenipts operations of this
ebaracter. Above. ail, ivc have to investigate the strength of the
heart. In the inajority of cases, and espcciallýr if the disease lias
been of long duration or lias presented sudder. exacerbation1s, WC
find the heart, dilated. We are then to decide whether or not we
have to deal -with a compensatory hypertrophy, the result of in-
creased cardiac activity brouglit about by the tachycardia. Tf this
is the case, the dilatation ivill bc slight and constant, and, whiat
is more important, bloodl pressure wvilI be increased. This -\v'e find
in the majority of cases. A systolic bl'.,od pressure, even of 1.95
mm. mnercury (Riva Rocci), does xiot forbid operation, but we
must be sure that the higlih pressure is proportional to the deg-ree

a~dcontacy f tchcardia. 'If this is not; the case, extreie care
is necessary. If -%ve find the blood pressure below normal and the
disease highly developed, -we must study the -.>ndition. and espe-
eially note the action of the heart af'-er exertion or excitement.
Tlnder these circurnstances we might'- fnd a sudden,. very ma'.rke(d
d. atation of the heart, irreginlarity of pulse îind a blooci pressure
which can not be ]neasilred with our ordinary methods. rphose
patients must be carefully watched and prep-ared for oppration
and, what is more important, they shortld neyer be submitted to
an immediate extensive operation.

The second point wvhi " we haeto consider is the degree of
the disease at the moment we are asked to operate, and this par-
ticularly concerns the degree of intoxication presented by the
patient at that mnoment. Intoxication is evidenced by special symip-
toms, sucli as sleeplessness, extreme nervousness, great fatigue,
weakness, diarrhea, vomiting and a high. degyree of. tcvada
with irregul ar pulse and a very vascular thyroid. A higýhly vas-
cular gland, with expansile pulsation-that is to, say, w'ithý dila-
tation of the capillar;es (wý,hat we cail struma telangiectodes) is a
sign of very severe intoxication. We find these symptorns miore
pronounced in the earlystages, especially when there has been a
rapid developinent, of the disease. Suli symiptoms do not warrant
an extensive operation, and the patient consequently should be
prepared merely for a slighit operation.

0f further importance is the examinati. in of the blood in 0cx-
ophthalmic goiter, for through thi w ve apt to, find an anqmwer
as* to, the gravity of the disease. rUp to, the present timie 5ýS rases

have been carefully examinied by Dr. v.Steiger, who bas dlonc
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speej ai w'ork iii I early ail typical1 cases of tho

dis< ise we lind an increasL hii the iiuîniber of lymphocytes and a,
dcrvaseit niiniber of the polynueJecar fornms, the total ninhiier of
ieuco cytes being nlormnai or rather low. The mnmber of lymnpho-
eytus is soinetimies absolutely increcaseci, but mois: oftcn the in-
crelase is a relative one. 'fis increase is )r0p0itkI-cI.i to the de-
gircle of the discase, and if thiere is no inicrease of lymnphocytes th(-
case is an cspeccndly serions one. .Omily iii very early, undevelo1 3ed
cases and in those of long- standing which have iînproved do we
fmnd tjiat iînphiocytosis is absent. Soine tiine after oI)eration the
munerical proportion of the differenit fornis of leucocytes becoraes
cither normal or neariy so, iiihcrdxc with the inîprovemient of
the patient. We kznow very Jittie as yet of the signiifilcance of
lymphocytosis. That forîn of lymphiocytosis -which follows infecý-
tions miust be regarded as a sccondary hyperproc.u«%tctioni in the
iymphoi d tissues, cia inaged by the acidte infection. L,,ymphocytosis
on the contrpry, is, a primary and specific process and indicates
a Ilîperfmîction of lymphoid tissue, probably -according to its want,
and this can. iot be inerely a local effect, as there is a substitution
of the mnycîcici ]eucoc'ytes at, the samne time.

W Ye furthermore know very littie, of the fumiction of the lyma-
phocytes theiselves. Thoir numnber is increased in slight or
chroniie infection, aud more especially iii intoxiccxioni, and w'e miust
admit timat in exophthalnmiic -'nerii anialogc>uýts irritation of lym-
phioid iissue takzes place. We know that, wherever this irritatiol.
takes place lymphoid tissue can formn, and it is an interesting fact
that ]n exophthalmic goiter the lyniphatic, glands in the neighbir-
hood of the thyroid are hypertrophic, and more especially lymnphoid
tissue and germinal centers are also present in the gland itself,

w'hih idictest1ît te tyroid body is the plItce of origin of thie,
i-vritation. We finci that this local formatioi? of ]Y mphoid tissule,

intetyroid body is present also in early cas,eenbfrthe
is evi<knice of lymphocytosis of aiîd dli,7,iiition in number of poly-
nucir ar leucocytes in the periphieral capillaries, whicli latter is the
resutl t of the toxic influ ence on the bone.-marrow. Af ter excision
of a part of the gland, wc aiso flnd the IlyniphocytU., diminshed,
wlher(.as thecir number iincr'ýases af ter lig-ation of arteries.

B mav be. seen by this brief ýstatient whtimportant" results
the xamnatin o theblod my give aý to the gravity of a case.

The very fact of substitution of miiyeloidleuicocytes býy lymphDlocytes
Seeiii, to me of fu'hrimportance. It mighit exl)lain .- hy an
orliularv, even slight inifectiviu or intoxzication acts so badly on a
Patienît ith exophthabinic goiter, because. ordliinaryi leucocytosis can
Iâot gu t so far or substitute Yiiiphocytosis. Therefore, the patient's
Condition mnay be very badf mvith a slight infection, or the symptomns
of evx(plithalmnic giitr mnay'increase often to a dangerons extent.

[sWe fOmnitd, for instance, in a. pazient with this <hsease, ivho developed
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tonsillitis. only 74,000 1polyniuclem. leucocytes and 3,400 lyiiipho-
cyethougli the bynîptoiius of infection werc very inarked aud a

~ery bigli tenîiperatture wvas preselnt. The saniie f act of stibstittutioii
jiiight explaiti suie of the sidden. deaths after operation. ini btere
c<ases, nii analogy to the sudden deathis in lyinphatic conditions.

Whwtce gravity of a case lias been thus establishied, we caui de-
termine the tiîac and dveidu on tUi nethod of operating, fur boolier
or later we will be able to operate -without fear.

owthe second and more important questioiî arises: Cait we
cure tlic dise'ase by op)eration? 'Most surgeons have noted ait ini-
iliediate increase of the syîniiptoiiii after operation, which syilptuiis
cani even becorne fatal. 1 have, in iny paper iii 1902, clainied that
Ibis post-opcreati\ e agg-ravýationi is dAie invstly to hieînorrhagu and
absorption of toxic bloud. especi-ally wbhen giaiýtl tissue is rebl!ctcd

adnjurcd in aniy way during thc operation. This opinion bias
sînce been widely confirmled. By îniost careful avoidance of any
bleeding, by ligation. of every sinali. vessel, and by taking the
greatest care noV, to i]'Ljure the parts of the gland tu be lef t, wuL cau
avoid alaringii yînptoins almiost completely. As a inalter of fact
we see such symiptomns at the present day only if, fur any von
tbe operation. liad to be done tquickly and the gland tissue wva, iii-
j în'ed.

When the itumiiediate effeet of the operation is, over (and mheni
it bas been done under local anesthebia the di:sturbziie last,ý buit a
few burs), the burgeon. isý surpriie3d at tbe strikig impro"vvîunt
in the pýatient's condition. The ver~y fact that thle symptoi of
Ille disease niay dsparso soon after the olperatioii, 'o that illîan1Y
times the p)atient is almiiost ntormail in a fewv days, iseelas to il, to
bu the p)roof that wv have touchied the diseasc in its important place.

I tbnk hatit ~ gnerllyadîuit>ted now'adays that the thyroiid
gland is diseased inecycs fcohhli oiter, and it is
,also adiiitteci that it show:5 funlctional. alteration. It is mutiib to
thc credit of Amierican. phýysicianis that they hatve dleinonstrâtcd
whiat arc tlie exact. lîibtologic changes in the thý roid gland in this
disse. he proliferation. of the epitheliumn, which assumuv- the
cylindrical typ)e, and the liquefaction of eolloid are the mnost .ti.
ing featuires and, -sp)eciafly. when. coiînpared xý-lth the hiypertrý .phIic

glandb descibe.ii IiltdsClassical experîments, these ch.tniges
seem. to furnish. proof of a, fumetional. disorder. Still it ha> beeni
difficuht for those whio have examined large series of casve- and

als fr those il-ho se(. a gYreut deal of Other diseises of the th- roi
glnt ccp lcabove-nientioned changes as being speciff- for

exophithalic goiter. *We flnd the saine enilaÈ,gemeuù. of fo)licles
withi formation of ialleand hi-h cylindrical ce1l.ý, togYether-i witli
the decrease, in tlîick colloid, i glands of normal size il ii hyper-
i.rophic as wvell as *ýi nodiilar goiters, without flic. slightest synîtol
cf ex.\ophlihaînne groiter. 33ut we fmnd. theni in a p)art of the gbhIl'

2 L) 8
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or ii1 a nodule where vascullarization is rather diminished, whilu
thc>-( diseased parts ini exop1it1ialiie ýYoite). teveii if present in areas

oei'11il be found in very vascular parts, as, for instance, iii the
* FerilCry of the gland or ci nodule. \Ve maust eçclieide, therefore,

that the histologie ch'uocs themnselves do iiot accounit for the syinp-
toni- qb the disease, but iL is the chanule of metabolÎslL %vhich shows
itself by the increascd v'aseularization of these parts. Chemnical

* experiments, whichi 1 can. not diseuss here, showv that miaterial, sucb
*~ ~ ~ asîdni aken Up -ael by the thyroid gland ài pati ents vith

(x0 1)lthallnie goiter andi is uîot, eliminated by the kidney-S as it is
in ]nrmal individuals.

liesides these hlistolog.ie chang'es, We n11uSt consider, as charac-
1iî efor the disease, the formationi of ]yînphoid tissue in-the

thyroid glan-ds, andl in, special case,, the presence of arecells Nvitl
spjeeiaIly differentiated piotoplasin. The diffuse infiltration witi
leucoevtes îmd the desquamnation of the epitiielial. ceils, which we

fidrryoften iii the inflamed gland in e-xophthlici goiter and
whie hae ben dseriedy several authors as being Charactersi

of the disease are secondary. This 'May be the resuit, of handling
miîd inijuring the gilnd cluring operation or the resuit, of treatinent,

wit llenten ays elctrciy, inljectionis, etc. Ve also fiixl ît
reglrly) after lig-ation of arteries in previoiis operations.

0What are weacmlihi y our operations on. taie tbyroid
'and in exophthaimic boiter ? 'Only exceptionally) a limited and

ivell e-ircuinscr-ibed part of the gland is diseased and cant be entirely
remoi(ved. It happens wenthe disease develops in a subject wvith
niodular goiter and inay also account, for the prompter ecure of
these cases b.y operation.

Nearly always the changes are diffuse, thongbi ini reas, and it
is notr' possilble to take awav ail diseased tissue without depriving
the patient of the thiyroid funcetion altoge ther. This is, in my
opfinion, not perinissiblé. WVhat we can do k io reducc the dis-
c-ased tissue or ifs increased vascularization and fhereby reduce the
I ssimilation. It bas proved that the necarer to the normal we re-
duce the gland, or its blood supply, the pî'ompter the cure will be.
I thik it is the best proof against at perverted see.rction of tbe
thyri<li gl:ýand in exNOphIthaýlmic goiter, that even when ive leave be-
hind Qnealc diseased gland tissue, b)ut under normal blood-su p1y
flie improveinent after the operation is immiiediate and goes oni
to elitire cure. *We mst admit, therefore, that the so-calleil (lis-
cased part of the gItqid caii asý,imi1ate nornmaily and, more thali
that, it can beconie normal iiself or radier adapted to further

Tho fact thinc'iireasedl vascularizatioii is iindispensable for the
dev~opcntof the disease also proves thiat -what reduces vas-
culr~atom lrevents its developument. We easily understand,

therç.ffre, that ila 1odlarI,l and especially colloid goiter, -withI nie-
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chanically rechiced vascul arization. ovin g t o the g-reat a«,ccumiula.
tion of colloid, the diseùse dues not ectsily develop, ivhereais it does

ra il normal and sliglhtly hypertrophie glands. Based on
these facts, the operation hias beenl carried out in -954: cases an<I the
results are. as fillows :.

There is not a single case of ours iii wNhich the patient bias iiot
beeni iiiel benefited. by the tbyroid operation. W\e have cured br
our operation the patients in S3 per cent. of al' ')ur cases. There
are 73 per cent. of the patients wvith flic so-cailed Crimary disease
healed; 92 per cent. of the patients having- the disease conibiiied
witli ordinary g-oiter,, and 100 per cent. o0f the patients wvithi vas-
cular goiters. Some of the observations date backz 15 and 1I'
vears siîîce the timie of observation, -withouù reclirrence, of the
(lisease, provided thiat the operation wvas carried so far that vas-
cular syinptoms of the thyroid disappeared eomnpletely. In cases
of this type the patients are ail comnpletely cured, so that no
syniptoin of exophthalmic goiter remnains. But the time required
for recovery lias varied greatly, it being- especially long before the
heart and eyes becamne normal again. 1 wish especialb to s2y
that our chances of cure do not so rnuch depend on the degcee
and the e-xtent of histologie ýliar.ges as on flic duratioit and the
secondary changes in the case.

We have had cases in whichi the ex.-cised gland showved. exces-
sive epithelial, proliferation iii ail parts and in wvhich flic patient
presented ail the symptomis in the highest degree, and yet the cure
lias been just as complete and rapid as in patients showiiig mnucli
colloid iatter and less severe syiptoms. The difference between
the two lies in the fact tliat the former, as a mile, not only de-
velop -very rapidly, but also progress rapidly. ence an opera-
tion mu-tst be -tndertalcen early before organie changes take place,
and also before the thýyroid tissue bas undergone induration-
that is to say, before the excessive proliferation of cells bias nie-
chanically rcduced the capillary supply -and a, part of the fune-
tional fissile> and also before infiltration and desquaniationi have
destroyed a par't of the functional tissue. These latter changes
are the cauise of inptoms of -hypothiyroidisnî.

SÉecoiidary organie, changes of this nature were present in 4.8
per cent. of our cases. The patients were ail very inucli beriie-ted.
by the operation, but some heart trouble, the imipossibilirv of
inuch exertion and more or less exophthalmos remiained. Thlese
p)atients luiit present slighrlt syrnptoins of hypothyroidisin buit
I miust say that, owving to the great came îny father takes in tis
inatter, it lias becni the exception to s'Ae these syinptoins appear
after operation.

Teut patients (4.4 per cent.) were beiiefited byv thyvroidl Opera-
tion, buit not as nmuchi as could hiave benepce;soîne of theSe.
lhzd sviiptoiiis of other diseases and they seoinied to present a
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special forrn if the discase. *.But space is too limaited to, discuss
this question. E ight patients (3 per cent.) are stili under obser-
Vation, the tiine since the operation being too short to give any
definite opinion conccrning them. In another group of eight c2tSC;
(3C per cent.) the patients could be cured by the -thyroid operation,
but) being so mnucl imnprovcd, do not; wi;sh it.

This brings us to the question, how operate? T he most ihu-
p)ortant condition is nihil nocere, and that is why 1 have spoken,
mi the first place, of the dangcr of operation. We have seen that
careful preliminary observatioûi of the case makes a carefully con-
ducted operation a possibility for alrnost evcr-Y patient. The
miethod has to be chosen. for every case. We give the preference
to repeated operations with the patient under close observation
and with the help of mnedieal treatrnent. More than two arteries
should neyer be lig-ated in one session, because of the above-mien-
tioniec chan-ges iii the glanid. To rernove more than hiaif of the
gland at one sitting is daiîgerous, and it is difficu1t to say whether
this is ever -wainted. 'We 6ind it -rarely necessary to .resect a part
of the rernaining gland atter excision of one side.

The 'question, Whcn 'are -we to operate? depends not alone, on
thxe physician, but also quite as inuch bn the patient. Often
the surg-eon thinks it the doctor's fauît that he is con-
sulted too late, and does not imagrine -what; an unsettled and
sick mmid the patient lias. It is necessai-y to advise people
to se'e the doctor in the early stages of the disease. î-Ler-vousness,
irritability, wvealaiess, em aciation, sleeplessness are the e arly
symiptoins and are not sufficiently1ý dwelt on. These patients are
often rega,ýrded as cases of ncurasthenia. If such patients were
carefully examnined by miedical men, especially after exertion and
before or duringy menstruation, characteristic, aithougli slight,
synuptoins could often be miade ont; such as tachycardia, ocular
syimptoms, tremor, blooci changes, and especially vasculaT symp-
tomns of the gland.

On these latter 'symptorns treatrnent should be declided. Dis-
tinct vaý.scular symiptoms shoulci at once induce, Surgical treatraent.

Tteyarc -nvantin(r, the -nedical treatment, with the patient under
close observation, may cure, but if it doos not, or if relapses corne
on, vascular syniptoms -%ill devclop before longr and be at once
noticed by the doctor and induce surgrical treatment., - I sucli
cases ligpation of f±wo arterics or excision of haîf of the gland -will.
cu re definitely in a --ery short timie. If the doctor seas the patient
oxily whvlen the disease is at its -worst, then wve do ilot advise ain
immiiediate operation. Even ligation of one arterýy may be dan-
gcrlous thien, because of the increase of the disehiarge of toxic
iinaterial from the gland and because in these cases the organisin
bas not yet developed its own antitoxic reaction, .ýhe .lymphocy-
tosis. In these cases niedical treatmnent is needed and cytotoxie
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serum here seems to act -well. If1 the reaction of the orgaini
is present, operative treatrnent miust take -place.

In cases of -longer duration, great benefit can. be derived by

.operation, but here one has to be even more careful, as we have
to. deal with orggnie changes ini the heart and there is the fear of
hypothyroidisrn. I wish to mention one f act, that in ail cases of

loilg duration, ývhother in. the so-called priiary cases or in. the
cases combined with ordinary goiter, always the satine symptoiiis
are evident-dilatation of the hear;, excitable pulse, and exopli-
thalmos. As to the latter syrnptomn, which is inostly caused by
the dilatation of blood vessels in the orbit, the f act that the eNe-
bail does not go back, even -when it cani be pushed back easily, does
not in ail cases cor-ne frorn dei-e1opment of fat or connective tissue,
as is generally adrnitted, but also frorn -the fact that the muscles
of the eyeball have been clistendeci so mucli and so long that thiey
can not contract m7ell, if at ail. It is possible that eleetrie treat-
ment might be of benefit.

We couic now to the conclusion that operation. on the thyroîd
gland gives the possibility of an entire cure of the disease.

\Yehrwe admit a prirnary irritation of the syipathetic nerve,
and, therefore, an increased rnetqlbolisrn of the gland, or a prirnary
inerease of thyroid inaterial and frini an irritation of te sy-
pathetic systcm, or both, it amnounts to the saine thing so far as
the thyroid operation is concerned. By reducing the hypertrophic
thyroid tissue or redu-cing its b]ood suipply, we rediîce the possi-
birity of too extensive reaction to the prirnary cause and also
enable the gland to adapt.itself to comnteract new ouitbre.aks of
prirnary causes whichi a nieivous subjeet can ea-,sily shiow..-Joitiiial.
of the Ainerican Medical Associatioii, Oct. 5. 1907.
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ABSTRACTS.

Pankreon.-Pankrze,ii, accordinig to a report from the" Lancet
lab-'ratorýy," is prepared fromn fresli pancreatic gliands, the active
principle being subsequently comibined with tannie, acid, the corn-
bination being proof against the -action of the gastric juice. It
bas been admniniste'red in cases of carcinomna of the panciireasz.
.After gi:gpankreon élaily for six days the absorption of n'a
trient niaterial is said to have been increased by 50 per cent. andi
the ouitint of sugacr diniinished by nearly a third. Opiumii, too,
cl-inisle( the a-mont of sugtar, but the absorption of foodci ate-
Tial '«as oui-y increased by 10 per cent.-Thie Lancet, Oct. :20,

Suggestions of a Plan of Organizing a Hiospital .System
for the City of New York.-Stcphen Smith gives a number of
suggestions concerning- the organization of a. hospital systemn. He
says that the " Department of flospitals-" shiould be prcivided f or
by an amendinent of a charter of the city. The Deparbinent
shou]ld create CC Hospital Districts," the division of territory being,
based on the population oi the laboring or tenemnent house classes

*and the sicliness-rate. Certain puLblic hospitals shoulci becomie
"Lmergrency Rospitals." Emergency Rospitals shouild be pro-

vided for districts where iione now exist. One or more " Con-
Tatesnt Hospitals " shouild be created on ample *farm lands Io-

cae nthe water front within easy access of the city. The
" Special " and1 C Contagious Diseases " ospitals *wolild iake
their proper places in this organization of hospitals.-3f,1edZical

* Record, Jairu«Ary 5, 1907.

Report of Two Cases of Dementia Paralytica, One Asso-
ciated with a Large l-emorrhagic Lesion, the Other with
Atrophy of the Optic Tract.-Jessie \Veston Fisher presents the
results of a careful study of these two cases. There are not an

*records of demientia paralý*tica associated -%i-th goss focal lesions
of the brain. Autopsy showed, in the, brain of the flrst patient
hiere described, an area of hemnorrhagic degençration in théecqxonia
ladialis of thie lef t hiemisphiere. This lesion began just anterior
to the tip of the anterior horn of the left ventricle, extendinDg pos-
teriorly to, the dorsal extremity of the caudate, niucleus. The
auterior lim«b of the interna-a ca psule 'vas also involved by this
lesion. -On exainination of the brain of the àecond patient, there.
'was discovered atrophy of botli optic nerves and tracts, aiid the

* lateral grenieulate bodies of each side were found to be about one-

ba]f normal size,-Mledical Record.. Jan.uary 5, 1907.
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SCH-OOL LIFE VIEWED PROM THE STANDPOINT 0F
PSYCl-OLOOICAL MEDICINE.

Ozzu of the mnost important papers -presented at the Annmual
MNeeting of the British Medical Association at Sheffield was tipoli
the above-niientioned subjeet and wa-,s prepareci by a well-known
authority, Dr. JFrancis *Warner, of London. T1ie fo11owing are
thec headings of the discussion: Clinical Study in Sehools: 21ien-

tai nd PyMcal Eyiie the Ohljdren to be Ediucated. Con-
stitutional flifferences between Boys and. Girls; Subnormal
Children; Objective Study of the Ohild; -.\-erv'e-signis and
Respolise. Types of Chuldhoocl; Ilealthy Child.ren; Chuldre-a
with Soine Degree of Defect, in Physical lDevelopment; I'iýeurotic
Children; Ohuldren Showing Brain Disorderliness and Mental.
Dullness; Children -Mentally Feeble. Tr-aining and Teachiing:
The Sehool and the Staff-

MLEDICAL INSPECTION OF SCi-OOLS.

A QUESTIO-X was recently asked in the 1P.ouse of Commons as to
what course the Governmnent proposed to follow' in dealiing wvith
school autthorities who had neglected or postponed indefinitely
the duty of providino' for the medical inspection of sehiools. lu
reply, Mr. MoKenna, President of the Board of 'Educat ' on, said
that steps w'vere l)eing taken bot], by correslondence and by local«
investigation to ascertain the mamner in w-hich arrangeet v
inedical inspection were being initiated, and a clause had lwen
inserted into the code iequiring as a condition of the payrinent
of the annual grant in. respect of any school that satisfartorY
provision should be nade for the mnedical inspection of the obil-
dren attending the schoh Failure on the part of the local
authority to compi3 ý ±uh the requiremnents of the Act miglit tLere-
fore in addition.to, and in substitution of, other statutory rele-
dies resuit in thie refusai of, or deduction fromn, the grant. Spe-
cial attention liad been called to this matter in the prefatoY
ineffiorandum to the code, and lie thought the p-ublicity attachingip
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to the code could suthce to apprise tlL, ainthiorities of its require-
iiivnts. The Board haci no con trol over the salaries payable by
Iorai authorities to officers engagecl i i medical inspection, except
in so far as inadequate reinuniieration. miight be founid to result
in the inefficiency of inspection; and lintil the V»ariois sehemiles
w~ere in wvorking, order and the Board had hiad opportiiiities of
coiiipariing the methods and efficiency of miedical inýpection in
thu various areas hie should nlot be prepared to say whether any
particular salaries could be reg.arded as insufficient. Hie hiad
recendly stated to a deputation that inquiries as to the iiethods
or inachinery of inedical inspection should obviously be addressed
to the B3oard in -writing-, and if mnade wvonld recoive prompt
attention and as far as possible full replies. It was imipossible
to deal satisfactorily or conmpletely with muatters, of detail w'ithin
the limits of an ans-wer in the -louse, anà hie shoulci be exposing
both the Board and local authorities to risk of miisiinderstauidingr;
if lio attempteci to do so.

TLJBERCULOSIS AMONO SCHOOL CI-ILDREN.

TiiE subjeet of sehool hygiene has not been overlooked in conuc-
tion wvith the ntntialCongress .on Tubereulosis. A series
of papers i8 -being prepared, w~hicli will deal with Medical Inspec-
tioii of Sehools, Sehool N sngiProphylaxis of Tuberculosis in
School1, etc. Dr. Efliott, of Toronto and Graveùhurst, lias charge
ofthe paper describingc what Canada is dloingy in the inatter.

It anay -ivell be recalled in this connection that the dliscussionî
u1)on Dr. W. J. Dobbie's paper at the last meeting of the Caliadian
HTospital Association ont Tuberculosis ibrouglît out the importance
of carrying the anti-tube.rculosis campaignD riglit into our sehools
Dr. Gordon 's ýontribntion to the disceîssion was an cloquent and
convincing address on this subjeet, and a resolution ivas forwarded
to the Ontario Educational Asociation, thon in session.

'ele Goverument of N\ewfoinndlaid also appreciates the in-port-
Re~ Of figliting tuberculosis in the schools. They hâve given a
grant"sufficient to defray the expenses of ail the teachers in the
collony, solilè two hundred and fifty in number, in conm&ection with

aTeacher*' Anti-Tubercubdosis meeting, iin 'St. John 's, Nfld. This is
Pai t of the acggressive warfare now being wvaged by theNefnd
land Society for the Prevention of Tiïberculosis. This workz is
badly needed, as the mortality £rom tuberculosis is said to have
liiiuL'Cased 50 per cent. in thue last six years in Nevfoundland.
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E J/toréais.
* L'ENTENTE CORDIALE MEDICALE,"

Ils.'ne entered into the spirit of cordiaiity extencied to the Frenchi
*Gei,-tleiieni, distiinguishied iii the wordl of niedical science, urecently

VstigToronto for a day and Iiours cn route to Washington', D.C.,
to attend the great Cong-ress 0n, Tubercuilosis, one agoiin. regyretted
the little iiix--up that occurred at the Tow'er of Babel, and wvished
a long, long m-isli for a u'niversal language (w.ith respect to E'sper-

Nc. 4.
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auto), universalIy spokeu. Fortunately, ,. numiber of our doctors
are fluent 1dinguists, and thiey fittingly expresseci the sentiments
of al, namiely an admiiration for the Frenchi phiysicians and tlueir
achievemients, aÉid for thieir beautiful and belovecl France. Was
it not a Frenchinan who voiced the sentiment wve ail know so wvell :

"It is whien w'e ai.e far froni our conitry that we feel, above
aIl, the instinct which attaches us to it.''

A1fter an auto ride aroiud the city, Dr. R7. A. Reeve (Dean of
the i\lediical Faculty of Toronto U-Iniversity,) -vas first, as ever, to
invite the visitors to ta.ke luncheon wvith him, and also extend bis'
hospitality as far as possible to local miemibers of the profession,
thereby conferring a great privilegre, as well as pleasure, only
possible by an informial meeting. The few toasts were fittingly
phrased, and the Deani's- guests exp)resseci thenmselves as cliarned
w'%ith +hie finiel Tnivers-ity buildings. Iii thieafternioon the "AcadI(emiy
-of Medicine," ini~peetd ghtful quarters, opened wvide its

doors and windows to the "pie, pic" of the birds of passage, of
both plumage sombre anci plumage gay, and over the teacups an
hour soon sped away, addingy its laughlter to pleasant meniories.

'From another page, by per-aission, the faces of the distin-
guished guests of the.Academy of MJedicine greet our readers.

The miedical men of Cainada% owe, indeed, a debt of gratitude to
Dr. J. F. W. Ross and his associates for thecir hierculean efforts in
planning and carryjing out th-eir idea of ain Academy of M-ýedicinie
in Toronto; its possibilities and scope are only beginning to be
fully realized.

In the evening a brilliant dinner party wvas tlic farew%%ell ten-
dered the French doctors by Dr. .J. F. W. Ross and Dr. 'W. H1. B.
Aikins. It is not a passing compliment, but the whole truth, to
say that Toronto mnen feel deeply grateful to those who, t1hroughfl -

personal, kindness and hospitality, macle not only for themselves
but in a largre mneasure for our Canadlian city a deliglitfitl and
lasting impression upon the strangers withiin our gates. Medical
Gentlemen of the savoir faire, (Io bot be t.oo prouci toclsanyu
success. W. A. Y.

1):13q
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EXOPHTI1ALMIC GOITER.

IN this issue Of our Journal w'e publish several *papers on ex-
uphithalmic goiter. These papers first aippeared in the Joivnal
of hIle Am)ieiicaib Mledical Association, and we are indebted to
that journal for the pleasure of being able to place themi
.befiiae our readers. The physiology of the thyroici gland iii
ýts relation to exophthalmic goiter is discussed by S. .P. l3eebe,
M.D., New York City; the pathology of exophthailmic goiter b-y
VW. GJ. IiacCalluin, M.D., Associate Professor of Pathologyv, John!ý
liopkins University, Baltirnore; the diagniosis by Lewellyli P.
Barkzer, 21.D., Baltimore; the medical treatment by iRobert B.
Preble, MLD., Chicago; the surgical treatmnent by .Abert Kocher,
M.D., Berne, Switzerland. Thiese papers are ail of a highi type
and show w'hat is actuafly kznowrni of this somnewhiat recondite snb-
jeet. The etiology of the disease is obscure. In sonie cases golfters
which appear to be of the simple kind, undei' excitement or other
unknown cause, begin to pulsate and are attended with sonie proaý
trusion of the eyeballs, these symptoms disappearing by rest and
time, the case subsequently reassuiming die clinical features of a
simnple 'goiter. Such caises as thiese stand as a kiind of link between
the simple goiter anci that hnown as the exophthalmic goiter,
Graves' or Basedow's disease, and yet betw'een the two affections
there must be somne wvice difference, for the simple goiter appears
to bc a local affection, whereas the exophthiamic forin is probably
part of a more general disease, markzed by the enlargemnent of the
thyroid body, often prominence of the eyeballs, always palpitation
of the heart, a peculiar thrill in the blood-vessels, and a g,,eneral
want of muscular and brain power.

Dr. Beebe says thýat we know little of wh-lat the thyroid secretion
does when confined to physiologie limits; but wve do knio%%, that
aninials overdosed with thyroid preparations exliibif csymptomns
cha.ra eteristie of exoplithalmie goiter, viz., exophith almus, tachy-
cardia, tremor, ffastro-intestinal disturbance, profuse sw'eating, in-
erease in temperature, rapid loss in body eghsevere mental dis-
tuirbance. Grauting that the hyper-secretion theory e-.-plailis the
ori:gin of the signs and syniptomns of.exophthalice goiter, no adle-
quiate explanation of the liyperactivity of the thyroid eau be given.
Two commonly acc'epted possibilities are offered: (1) Tliis disease
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is the result of a niervotis shoekz; or (2) it is a conipensatory hiyper-
troplîy occur-rin g during a toxeniia.

Naturally, a, patient w~ho lias this disease requires rest of iin nid
anci body, and a carefully regulated dietary. l3aths, naae
electro-therapy have ail been nised with advaiîtage, l)robably iii pro.
portion to the beief the patient entertains of their efficacy. Drugls
have been emiployeti ii its treatmcent wit' miore or less suut!ess,
naînely, iron, if there is anemiia, arsenic, digitalis, the bromnidv., of
sodium anci potassium, opiumn, quinine, antipyrin, salicylates, aculi-

ite, sodiumi phosphate, and stryclinia. Dr. 1'reble thinks that bodies
prepare1 froin varions glands. hiaving an internai secretion. ý,itlî
as the thyroid, the thymus, the suprareiialb, the ovaries and testiles,
are useless, w'ith the exception of the thiyr-oid preparationis, w hich
are positively liarmftil, -unless in cases in whichi e:xophthialiici goiter
is associateci with mnyxedemia.

Thiat a numnber of antitoxie or cy'l-otoxic preparations havre b)een
useci in the treatiient of this disease would seemn to best fit in with
the current idea, that an excessive or perverted activity on thc part
of the thiyroi;d gland is the essential factor of this disease. rTiiese
preparations are of two sorts: (1) Tiiose doriveci fromn aniiais
-%whichi have a)uffered thyroidectomy; (2) those derived front aniais
to which normal or pathologie thyroid glands hiave been adniinis-
tered. The milk, either natural. or desiceatedl, froni thyroideet-
oinised aniimais lias been extensively insed. M,ýoehins' thyî'oidiii (a
preparation of tlic blood of a sheep froîn whichl the thyroid gland
has been removed sonie time previously) lias given good r.-.siilts.
The dose is from 2 to, 12 drops daily, given foir a period of twenty
dlays. Recently a serum lias been. used, whieh îs prepared by Rog-
ers and Beebe b3- the use o£~ nucleoproteid and tlîyrogiobulin from
normal amil pathologie glands.

Dr. Preble attaches little importance to any form of me-dicinal
tlierapy in exoplithaliici goiter, and expresses the opinion that the
cures and ixnprovements apparentiy resulting :frorn any kind of
niedical treatinent are to, be' referred to rest, to liygiene, and the
healing effeets of time, rather than to the niaterial administcred.

Thîis leaves a large part of the therapeutie field open to the
surgeon. Dr. Koclier, who writes on the surgical side of exoph-
thalmie goiter, believes that inereased vascularisation in a part of
the thyroid, or in several aveas of that gland, is tlîe essential. pa-tiio-'

-*) 4 0
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logical feature, which calis for surgrical treatment in this disease.
His admirable paper is worthy of the closest perusal. We shahl
close this eclitorial notice of these papers with a citation £ rom Dr.
Rucher 's paper, which at once exhibits the current theories of the
etg.dIog.y of exophthalmîc goiter and a sufficieut reason for treating
tins disease by ïa surgical op-cration. Dr. Rocher says: " Whether
we admit a primary irritation of the synipathetie nerve, and, there-
fore, an increased irritation of the gflandoi rmr nrae~
thy roid material and from it an irritation of the sympathetie, sys-
teni, or both, it 'amounts to the same thing, so far as tlie tliyroid
operation is concerned. By reducing, the hypertrophie thyroid tis-
sue, or redtucing its blood supply, we reduce tlue possibility of too
extensive a reaction to the primary cause, and also enable the gland
to e;ounteract new~ outbreaks of priinary canses, which a nervous
subjeet ean easily show." J. J. o.

MUZZLI3 THE DO(JS.

IT would seem as if the authorities of Toronto cl-id flot understand
the gaeaspect of the situation of having dogs running about our
streets unmuzzled. One of their duties toward the public is to
place some kiud of a safeguard between them and danger. Iu the
streets of. our celebrated "Ward," cnrs o. .all degrees of lineage
disport themselves, small chi!dreu are as thick as fies, .and as
friendly as cmn be with the dogs, often sharing "bite about." 0f

* course, the "do& wagyon" calis sometimes, but certainly not often
enough.

Iu the East End, where the child population is large, also, the
nitinber of dogs is alarming. In one street near Parliament, we
counted twenty-two dogs, one brute nearly as large as a Shetland

* pony, and none of them wore a xnuzzle. Il the threatened epideinie
of Rabies, which bias given us a forewarniug, recently lu Toronto,
s1) A break out, miore children _xould be bitten in a short time
than many Pasteur Institutes could give treatment ' to, and the
parents possibly could not afford even to send them for treatmeut.

Why not; make a law that ail licensed dogs must be muzzled,
and not allowed to roam, unaccompanied by their «owuers, and vig-
oruusly enforce the law that ail tramp dogs be charged with
vagrancy and sent painlessly to a happier hunting gr3und 7

W. A. Y.
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

Dietetic Treatmùent of Gastric Ulcers.-W. Sternberg (Bc.
Itaitdl-iig (les Lîlcus Ventriculi Mlittels Ration eller Kitucle) belk.ves
that mechaniical conditions, rather than. chemîcal ones, are of thie
greatest importance in the treatment of gastric ulcer. Food niay
be so prepared that it is extremely easy to dige.qt, not iu the sense
of chiemical predigestion, but in the physical direction. This phy-
sico-mechaùhical preparation of food is most important for the
stomach and upper part of the intestine, Hie gives illustrations of
1:3 improved kitchen utensils, w'hich allow the food to be ground
and strained, while yet retainingy a consistency which perinits of
mastication, TfIe would banish the spoon for stirring and use onlly
the pestie. For hospitals lie recomniencis a miarbie mortar, ivorkcdl
by power, or by hand, for grinding the food, raw or cooked, pass-
ing, it tiien through a hair sieve, wvorking it throughi the sieve with
a broad mnashier, not a spoon. 'Still more effective is the passing of
the foodi throughi a cloth. Two mien hold the enCs of a large cloth,
and force flie substance through it witli two heavy wooden ladies,
withi grPeat force. The substance then is smootli as -velvet and nicits.
in the niouth. This renders; the food exceptioiially digestible iu the
stomnacl. In. this way the f amous French dishes. "Creme de
G-ibier" and "Creme de Volaille," are inade.

Overfeeding and Improper Feeding are Causes of Infan-
tile Diarrhea.-Reports; foi July, 1908, turned lu by seventy--fivp
physicianis who attended the poor in the congested areas of heg
under the direction of the Departiient of ilealth of that city, ~o
that by far the gyreater part of sickniess amnong biabies has been hie
to lack of proper care. Inîproper food, ovcr-feedinig, overdre,,;ilgy
lacki of personal cleanliness, and want of freshi air are factorN ijat
produce mnost of the ilinesses that kili the babies iu hot afer
The inost frequently reported abuse is overfeeding. 'The tenî'nta-
tion to feed the baby every time it c'ries is too often yielded to. 'riL:
feeding, of improper food is another .very common, and frequ-<,tlv
disastrous practice. Rundreds of littie babies have been fr.und
eating, rich, heavy foods-sucli as pastries, cakes, sausages, etc. '\ot
a few have been .observed feedingy )n soured niilk. Amongr the
,overfed and the improperly fed diarrheal diseases are inost prova-
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lent. *When these diseases dlevelop, home treatme±it is resorteci to
and, in the majority of cases, proper mledical attention is called for
too late. Overdrcssing, laclc of bathiug, anld want of freshi air are
also mnentioned in the physicians' reports as contributing factors to
infàntile mnortality iu hot wveather. An interesting observation is
miade relative to the rates of inortality nioted among the babies ;n
the poorer sections of Chicaigo anci babies on the boulevards of that

j city: "It hias been observed that fally '7F per cent. of the babies
in the poorer section of -the city are breast-fecl-a inich larger
proportion than airnong the boulevard babies. Ancd yet, under
existing, conditions, the baby of the poorer sections of the city lias
les> chance of surviving lus 1irst -yeaiý thani the balby of the better
residence districts. Correct flic cxisting conditions, however, and
give tîje baby of tlîe poorer sections the intelligent care it sliould
have and ive wvill soon seu a deatli rate amnong tlîem lower tlîan
amiong tlîe bouile-vard babies. Othier thinlgs being ccjual, the breast-
fedl baby bia-, a mnucli better chancc of living than the artificially-fedl
one." The observations of tlîe Chicago plîysicians .G~ to prove tlîat
uniz.nitairy premlises and the genleral niilk supply have less to do
witlî the îiglî infantile mortalit-y in tlîat city than is comrnonly
sui>posed. Tlîe personal habits of the people are believed to be
prodluctive of tlîe trouble. The miothiers require to be tanugit lîow to
care propcrly for thi(ir chiildren. Thle physiciauis of the Chicago
Hfl'ltli Departmnent are carrying on a campaign of instruction by
teaehing the poorer people of the city lîow they should raise the
yoiig, and especially liow tlîey slîould avoid lîot-wcather diseases.

Urotropin (Iiexamethylene-tetranire)l.-Tliis drug, foried by
tliv action of formaldehlyde on anmniionia, wvas introduccd in 1894
by Nicolaier, as a nrinary antiseptie, and stili hiolds the first place
aiiitoing drugs used for thiat purpose. Regarding the prevention of
bactcrjuria, J. W. Churclîmian (Johuns Hopkins Hlospital Reports,
'Voà 13: pp. 139-207), says: "Iu no cystoscopy donc in -the practice
of Dr. Young on patients whose urine was uninfectedl and -who
hiad rcceivcd urotropini internally did the suibsequent examination
of 'ie urine býy centrifuga,"lization reveal organisrns. But, in one

Sin whiclî tlîe patient hiad not rcceived thîis preventive mcidi-
catX>n),, an infection did develop. Incipient bacteriuria without
cys,-t'tis can; in the niajority of cases, be inhibited by internai mcidi-
cation. In exceptional* èases the bacteriuria will persist, despite
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treatment. In the majority of bacterlurias associated with cystiti%
it is practically impossible to wholly reniove the organisms w'bieh
have produced gystitis. Puis may diminish in amount, symptoinq lie
relieved, and the urine cleared, but only occasionally iil the iii-
fections disappear coinpletely. From a series of bacteriologioal
experiments with. the urines of patients who tookz urotropini,
methylene -blue or salol by mouth, Churchman concludes: (1) Adl-
ministration of urotropin, methylene blue or salol renders the uriie
inhibitive of the growthi of the staphylococcus pyogenes, strrpto-
coce.ns pyogenes, B. typhosis, B. coli coniniunis, and B. pr-oteu:s vii]-
garis. (2) Urotropin and niethylene bine are more inhibitive thiau
salol; the choice lies iih the flrst. (3) These drugs effeet inhibi-
tion of bacterial develo.pment, rather than destruction of baictiriaI
life. They render urine an uncongenial medium for gr-om'th, but
not an environment necessitatingy death. (4) Thieir effeet is iveake3t
on the staphylococcus pyogenes and strongest on B. typhosns and
streptococcus pyogenes. S. J. Crow (Johiis liop7eiis Hospital
Billetin, April, 1908) says: - uI four cases, in whichi gaîl blarlder
operatio-ns were donc at the Johns Hlopkins Hlospital, urotr'piui -%as
given immediately afterwrards in large doses (60-75 grains daily).
The material aspirated. from the sinus, before tlie administration
of the drug, contained. large amounts of varions bacteria; that
aspirated from the sinus subsequenit to its administration was
entirely free from. bacteria, and. chemnical tests shiowed the
presence of large quantities of uroi-ropin, or its- decomposition
produet, formaldehyde. In the case of thr typhoid bacillus,
the rapid disappearance of the organisnis -was especially cvi-
dent. In a ease Gf gonorrheal arthritis, treated -%ith. large doses
of urotropin (SQ grains a day), aspiration sliowed that the gono-
coceus hiad. completely disappeared from. the aspirated pus. 'PIM
clinical condition of the joint improved markedly. Crow findq, thiat
the presence of urotropin lias becu deiuonstrated in bile, crbo
spinal fluid, synovial fluid, j3leural effusion and the blood of nanD.
When given in sufficiently large doses (75 grains per -diemn), it
appears in the bile in quantities wvhich. suffice to exercise a Jaecided
bactericidal action.

Some of the Uses of Chloretone.-Ghloretone, iâde by adid-
iug, caust*., potasli to chiorofori and. ac.etone, is a -white caraplior-
aceous compound. It is au anaesthetic, general and local and liyp-



nû(tie-dose gYr. n - x. It resenibles chlorai in its hypuotie action;
in its comibiued analgesie and antisl-ptic action it resembles a
,cnmbination of cocaine and mnenthol. fI produces regillar anci deep
sleep in doses of froin 41/2 to 9 grains, and mnay be given iii pow-
dters, capsules or in an alcohiolic nienstrunni. It is only spar-
ingly soluble in cold w,%ater, but dissolves readily in hot water, alco-
bn]. ethe- and chiloroformn. It produces a longer sleep than chlorai,
eioralamide, or the -well-knowu combination of chloral and bro-

idfe of potassium. Its local analgesic action on the mucous mnem-
brane of flic stomacli causes it to be indicated in seasickness and i
thie stomach aches of nervous patients. It is also useful in pre-
inenstrual pains and the voniiting- of pregnancy in doses of 2j to 3
gr"iains for twTo or tliree doses, at hialf-hour intervals. In dental
caries a portion of *a miixture mnade after the followiug formnula
iiiay be applied with advautage to the aching tootlî on a bit of
absorbent cotton:

WChioretono,
Oamphor........ .................... aa 7iss
Tr. cinnarnornii..........................lUytiii
01. cajuput ................. ........... gr. lxxvii

In acute diseases of the nose and throat and of the larynx,
sprays of the following inixture exercise sedative, vaso-constrictive
and decongestive effects:

Wý Chioretono ................. .......... gr. 15
Csxmplivr ............................. gr. 33
Menthol ......................... gUr. 33
Tr. cinnaitorni.........................Il viii
Liq. v.%s3ine ........................... 3iij

War-brickz lias successfully used the above formiula, comibined with
adi-(naliu, in sprays aud inha«,lationis, for the treatmeut of acute and
ehironic rhiinitis. In tonsillitis and in hiay-fever, w~heu thie painful
ar<pas can be reached, lie applies the ]nixture to flic affected parts,
by mneans of au applicator tipped with cotton; in cases o<i larýyngitis
lie uses sprays of the sianie mnixture. Lubet-Barbon and Fiocro
employ it as an analgesic -to overcomie the obstinate dlysphiagia, of
patients w'hio have large tubercular inifiltr..ations of the larynx or to
relipve tlie pains, -wlichl follow flic application of the galvauo eau-
tery. The analgesia lasts two or thiree lîours. Tlîey also commnent
fa-rcrably on its mot ,inconsiderable antiseptie and inicrobicide

poiver. .. .
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PERSONALS.

DR. InviNG Cîi:ErnS returned frorn. Great J3ritain on thie 2Oth
of Septernber.

DR. A. J. JonNrsoN was eleeted Director of the ConfedIeration
Lif e Association last inonth.

DRt. SKINNER GORDoN announces hier reniovafl to 467 Spadina
Avenue, soutli-east corner of the Knox Coihege Crescent.

DR. R. D. IIUDOLP has been appoinated Professor of Therapeu-
tics in the. M-edlical Faculty of the University of Toronto.

DR. NORMAN K. WILSON, one of th e reeent Council graduates,
is practising with hi% father, Dr. -\. J. Wilso-n, ztt 159 College St.

Dit. F. C. TREBILCOCiç 722 Spadina Avenue, announces to the
profession that in future he will confine~ his attention entirely to
ophthalmic practice.

DR. CIxWi'ORD SCADDEING ret.urned. frorn a dlelighItful honeynioon
trip to IEngland about a nionth. a-0. Needless to say, he looks to be
in thec pink of condition.

DR. B. A. MICuLLOCH, partncr of Dr. N. A. Powvell, is pro-
'rrcs;singC. Bis condition, however, is -not altogether w'hat his friends
would like. We wish )iini speecly restoration to health.

DR. CHARLES M-N. STENWART, 142 Carlton Street, late Senior e-
dent Surgeon the Throat Rospital, Golden Square, London, desir±s
to a-nnounce that ho )vill confine his practice entirely to dliseases of
the car, nose and throat.

DR. HMin i\onELL, of Riegina, on Juiy 22nd, while drivinýg to
the Indian Scbool, after the Government Ilouse reception griven to
the Saskatchewan M\edical Association, in compamy w-ith Dr. and
Mrs. BnanToronto, took quite ill, necessitating operative
interference on the part of Dr. Biugh,,amn. Thle outcoine of the
case wvas ail righIt, -as Moreli wvnites .as My friend Binghar did a
good job, and I )vaut you and niy friends to know this. "

Dit. HI\iiMLL, -Medical Brokzer, Janes Building, Toronto, who con-
duets the Canadian Medical Exchange, for t'Ce purchase and sale of
medical practices and properties, desires us to say to physicians
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thinking of disposing of their practices or properties that this is
an uinusually dcsii-able tinie for them to list their offers with him,
as hie hias the best list of buyers registereci with hiim that he hias hiad
for inany months and is in a position'i to quiekly and quietly seli any
inviting inedical practicè anywhere i Canada.

WEr are glad to be able to -report that Dr. Bruce L. Riordau,
wlia went dowrn for treatinent to the Pasteur Institute, New Yorki,

twow'ek~ goisgetting alonag nieely. Dr. Riordan w's bitten by
a fitiniiy pet dot, and on the cadaver being ,exainined the animal
wa., found to have contracted rabies in a most acute form. The
dtoetor considered that an ounce of prevel!tion wvas worth a pound
of cure, and placed haimself promptly under treatinent, with the
resuit that lie hias al1most entirely recovered.

Wr, had the pleasure of ha-ving a eall recently froin. Dr. A. R..
Ainof Seoul. Korea,. A great inany Toronto physicians will

remember Dr. A-vison, w'ho practiscd on Carlton Street for manly
years, but w~ho gatve himself -up to niedical. missionary w'ork in
ICoîea, in 1895. The doctor is now Medical1 Superintendent of
Sev(,rance Hiospital at Seoul, -Korea, and is doing niagnificent work
Vhiere, not oniy sav.ing souls, but attendi-ng to'the bodily ills a-nd
infirmities of that Easterii race. Dr. Avison as spending the early
autumn in Canada, and returns to his home in the Easf before
Chr-istmjas.
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heEior cannot hold hin-('or esp nciet 2 e. j%~ self responsible Jor acng ulews
eAkpresced in thls DeparimerC

A VALUABLE DISCOVERY-A NEW HYPNOTIC.

EDITOR 0F CANxDIAN JOUJRNA'L 0F MEDICINE AND SURGrERY:

Sir,-Please aflow me to eall attention t-o tlie discovery fliat
apomorphinie hydrochioride, when administered hypodermically in
doses just short of the emetie dose, is an ideal hypuotie. In doses
of the 1-3Oth of a grain, it xnay be used wvith safety in ail cases in
-whichi a hypnotic or antispasmodie is indicated, but is of spocial
value in- the treatment of acute alcoholism and delirium tremens.
This valuable discovery -was made by iDr. O. J. Douglas, of Boston,
in 1899, but, strangely enough, the discovcry remains almost un-
known, and the boon, of course, not taken advantage of, as it doubt-
lesmw' be when this important property of apomorphine becomes
fully realized. We know how, promptly this drug, acts when admin-
istered as an emetie in emetie doses of the 1-lOthi or the 1-Sth of a
Dgrain. Witli almost equal promptncss is its action wh'3n admin-
istered as an hypnotic. The alcohohec, bowever wild or noisy, wvil1,
as a rule, be peacefully sleeping in ten or twelive minutes after the
1-2Oth or the 1-3Oth of a grain is administered. subcutaneously. Tli
sleep niay last several hours, when the patient awake-ns refreshxu
and sober. IDouglas employed the remedy, with these doses, iii over
200 cases, mostly alcolholics, including cases of delirium tremens,
and with gratifying'( results. Drs. Coleman aù.Polk, of Bellpvue
Hlospital, New York, used if in over 300 cases of alcoholism. also
withi gratifyingy resuits.. Dr. Rosenwaser, inebriatist f0 Newark
IDispensary, Newark, N.J., has also used apomorphine in flhe same
inanner, and for the same purpose, and wifh equally safisfac4ory
resuifs. The dose administered *was £rom 1-30th to 1-2Oth of a
grain. With these doses, the hypnofic effect is secured in 67 per
cent. of the cases. Even fthe 1-4Oth of a grain, in iny exper:',e
is effective with some patients-.

There are vagaries in ftie conduet of apomorphine that sbould
be nofed, viz., it is inerf when adininistered in a solution.of bo-acie
acid; it is alniost înert, as a hypnotic or centric emetie whlen ,vIlif-
istered by the moufli. It should, also be noted thaf the cirystA1lilC
forin only should -be used, and also that, in cases in wvhicliftie pulse
is feeble, strychnine should be griven in association wvith the apo-
morphine.
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'This important dliscovery wilI surely mark the comimencemient
of , new eia iii the management of cases of acute alcohiolismn ancd
,dchirium tremens. In malny hospitals, at present, these trouble-
sontc cases are f ar from being, w'elcome guests; but when it becomies
gen.-raUy lçnow'n that we have at comniaud an hypuotie, saf e and
promipt in its action, and peculiarly adapted to the management
of tiiese perplexing cases, t1iis reluctance to, their reception should
lie eîîtirely removed. It is doubtless pretty generally known to
tle ieînbers of the medical profession of this Province that a bill
wast prepared several years ago for the Ontario Governnment for the
eceuioiei treatrnent of indigent inebriates. This bill was drafted
by- a joint committcc, representing the Ontario Medical Association
and the P.risoners' Aid Association, respetively. From varions
caL .,es this bill has nleyer been presented to the Ontario Legisiature,
biu. a special effort wvil1 be made to have it introduced at the next
se.,-ion. Iu this bill, as will -be remembered, it is proposed, -witli a
view to economny, to utilize the wardis of the general hospitals of
the Province for the reception and treatmnent of indigent inebri-
ates of the more hopeful class. This discovery of the hypnotic
pruI)erty of apomorphine, and the facility with which it bring,,s
aileuliolic patients under control, »'ilI, doubtless, help very niateri-
ally in clearing the way for the introduction of the bill; and when
the bWl is adopted, and its provisions faithfully carried ont, it
should go a long way in cntting off the supply of rccruits for flic
jails of the Province, as wvell as for the combined reformatory afid
farnm colony about to be established by the Ontario Government.

In this connection, 1 would add that, in flic proposed bill, pro-
vision is also inade for combining the Massachusetts probation
sys-,tem of prolonged supervision, wîth medical treatmeut, and this
nicdicýal treatment niay be carried ont, according, to the nature of
flhc case, cither in a hospital or in the form of dispensary or home
treainent. This systemi of combining the probation system witli
niediclial treatment has been in operation in Toronto by the Ontario
&Sotiety for the Reformnation of Inebriates for over two years, on a
snifll scale, wvith encouraging resuits. Yours, truly,

A. M. ROSEBRUGH1,
Seeretary Ontario Society for the Reformation of- Inebriates.
Toronto , Augutst 22, 1908.e
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DEATH 0F DR. HODGE, 0F LONDON.

Dr. Geo. I-Iod&e, of Londton, Ont., Professor of Cliial 'Mudi-
cine in the Wý-estern Medical, Sehool, and one of the best-knt..%n
physicians ini Ontar.o, clied at St. Joseph 's HIospital, in Tjondoil, un
August 26th, from pneumuonia. Dr. Ilodge wvas 68 years old, and.
graduated fromi Queen 's Unive.rsity in 1870.

DR. WILLIAM NATTRESS SUCCUMBS TO PLEURISY.

TuE illness of Lieut.-Col. Dr. WýNilliam. N'attress had a fatal teriiiinja-
tion on Septeinber l41th, shurtly be!fure 5 o'clock, at the residencv, 12
Carlton Street. The deceased ivas a native of Woudbrîdge, Ont., ,tiid
wvas in his 56th yea.r. Hie wvas in rather pour health wvhenl as C11luf
Med:cal Offleer of the «Western Ontario Cuommand of the Permalnt
Army Medical Col'ps he left for the tercentebary celebratiuii at
Quebe. During the wet speil there Dr. N,"attre,,s was seized %%,tth
pleurisy and had to undergo an operatUon for empyaema. 1e
rallied sufficiently to be broughit home, but contin-aed seriousl3 11.
The deceased wvas married in 1890 to Miss Denison, daughitur uf
Col. G. T. Denison. The bereavedt widow is the recipient of ý. ni-
pathy from, a wide circle of friends. Dr. N-\attress wvas a membcýr of
Holy Trinity Church, of which his brother, nev. George 'Nattr- ,s,
of Boston, Mass., wvas at one time one of the c1ergy.' Dr. NZattr--:,s
wvas widely know'n in military anJ niedical cireles, and attaih,-:d
recognition in the literary sphere by lus authorship of the sel. ol
text-book, "Tenaperance andi fygiene." The funeral took placu -n
Wednesday, September 16th, at 1.30 p.m., f rom the family r.-,i-
dence to Weston, w'here the interment was mnade iu St. John 's
Cemetery. The service at the house was conducted li IRev. Dr.
Pearson, of Holy Trinity Churelh, and at the grave by Rev. T. C.
Street Macklem, of Trinity College. Lieut.-Col. Septimus Deii o.,
C.M.G., S.O.; Col. F. fi. Lessard, C.B., A.G.; John Galloway,
D.A.A.G., and M2ajor J. T. Clarke, A.M.C., were paîl-bearers. The
chie£ mourners ineluded his bruthers, Isaac Nattress, Leonard «Nat-
tress, Rev. Georgu Xattress, Joseph .Nattress and Thomas Nattrt- ýs
bis nephews, Rev. Thomas Nattress, Dr. John Lawson, Dr. Jostph
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Law'sun)l; Col. G. T. Denison, father-in-law; M\,ajor G. T. Denison,
brother-in-law; A. M. M. Kirlpatrick, brother-in-law, and Douglas
Kirkp)atrick, nephew. There -was a large attendance of citizens,
which included military mten and mernbers of the medical pro-
fession.

DEATtI 0F DR. GEORGE HUNT, 0F NEW LOWELL.

SELD< 'î lias death rernoved a member of the cornrnunity and left
sucli widespread sorrow as is feit by the passin, away at New
Lowvell, Ont., of Dr. George HTunt on Septemnber 5tIi. Althoughl
only forty-three years of age, lie had endeared hînseif to hu-ndreds
of families, and amiong the poor especiafly, where hie iniinistered
checerfully and often wvithout hope of reward. On ail sides ex-
pressions of symipathy are heard for those hie leaves behind, a w'ifc
and son, a mother and a sister.

The late Dr. Hlunt was born at Thornton on Xovemùer 29, 1865.
fIe graduateci from Victoria UJniversity ýand Toronto -iMedical
Sch'ol in 1886, and after practising for two years wývith Dr. R. L.
Island at Rosemount removect to Ne Lowell, whiere lie lias lived
ever since. Hle wvas the first Medical ]3ealth Officer of the Town-
ship of Sunnidale, and lie!d the position to the end. In 1899-1900
lie ýývas elected to the County Council, wliere lie was the chie£ mover
in organizing a flouse of Refugye for Simecoe Cotinty. As a poi-
ticiaii Dr. Hlunt wvas becomingy widely know'n, andi did effective
service. fie had been chosen as President of the Conservative Asso-
ciation for Centre Simcoe, and hield that office 'at the tiie of bis
death.
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FURTiIER APPOINTMENTS TO THE MEDICAL FACULTy
0F THE UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO.

THE B oard of Governors of 'Varsity hiave made two additions to
the miedical faculty.

Dr. Graham Chambers, B.A., M.D., becomes.,Associate iPrufessor
in Clinical Medicine, and Dr. -Walter McKeown, B.A., M.RiC.S.
(En".), Associate Professor iu Clinical Surgery. Both are Arts
graduates of Toronto University, as well as m.en who received their
flrst miedical training in the city of Toronto.

Dr. Chambers is one of the chiefs of the medical staff of the
4 Toronto General Hlospital, and Dr. McKeown is one of the sur-cons

of St. Michael 's Hlospital staff.

TORONTO'S NEW MORGUE.

As soon as $1,500 w'orth of furniture is installed, the ne%% city
morgue in Lombard Street wvill be ready for use. It is just as
handsome and complete as $40,000 can make it.

A long apartment on the ground floor, to the west, is fiuished-
in oak, wvith a high wainscoting. It is dividcd in the middk by
the receptaeles for bodies,. There are two tiers of sevua ruceptac.les

'1 eaeh, and the bodies are placed on carriers, whichi pull ouLtx ard
on rollers. The tiers are iced from above, and. the entire uuifit

j resembles z huge refrigerator. The icing is dlone throughi an op n-
ing on the est side of the building, eliminating the necessiti of
enteringy the building to place the ice in the receptacle. T'flinuigue

aceomnniodates fourteen bodies, and is a replica of the mng~
attaclied to the Belevue Hospital in New York City.

On the righit of the entrance is the office, where a girl is in
4 attendance fromi 8 a.m. until 5 in flic afternoon. After tlîat hour

One crte se sovry tohe frnamnt ruof thae entie2 -'. t
nthe aetaker take o the manamnt of flic the untile 2% i.m

of the building, is the apartment set aside for the hearing of in-
quests. A retiring roomn has been placed at the disposai. of the
coroners. It inclixdes a very complete lavatory. In the ruar is
a room for lawycers. To flic west are apartrnents for maIe and
feinale witnesses, cach equipped w'ith lavatories. In fact, ecveryt official.or person %%liose businiess takes t hem to aun iuquest lia'O eeli
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w~ell lookced after. There is one apartmient there to whichl as yct
110 likc lias been assicgned, and it wvas doubtfiilly dubbed flic Press
ilooiii. The city fathers wvi1I be put to it to even namie flic many
apartients wliicli they have incorporated in the newv morguie.

.sals and carniage houses have been provided. for the ambu-
icintes w',hich liandie cases of infcctious discases. The stable accorn-
imodates three horses and the house two amibulancs. Above are
sleeping apartments for flic man on duty.

Acitizen w'ho was of a cynical and doubting turn of miinci sug-
ge.st.cl that far less expensive quarters coulci have been secuired
whivlh wouild have answ'ered the purposes of the new m.3rgne jiist
,as w l.One of the old but soUdly bult residencep in the clown-
iowni section could have been securcd and -alterations macle at an
expenditure, say, of $2,000. There are rnany sucli buildings in
Richimond, Church, or Jarvis streets, and one could have -beeni

turnedinto a mge without offending the neighIborl-oodl or
* elimninating one of thc f acilities now possesscd by the new one.

Threce bodies at one timne.constitutcd a record. for tlic old morguie,
and four made -a great exception. Whether the fourteen shelves
wvil1 ever be called into uise or not is a matter ivhich, depencîs upon
the city 's growth, but from. past records they -will suifer dire

* negclect.
The entire buildinug is haudsome, commodions, and possesses

evcry facility for whiich it was erected.

DRS. J. N. E. BROWN AND BRUCE SMITH- RETURN AFTER
VISITINO BRITISHi IOSPITALS.

DR. J. N. E. Bizo-wx andt Dr. R. W. Bruce Smith returned on
Agust 26th rorn t'heir six-, weeks' visit to ngadand Scot-

land, wherc they were, on behaif of the Ontario Governimenit,
looking into the construction and administration of hospitals and
asylnms. Dr. Smith gave lis attention especially to sanitariai,
jail farmis and poorhouses. Dr. Brown léoked more particu-
larly into tlue administration of hospitals. They visited London,

. E diuburgh, Glasgow, Paisley, Belfast, Birmingham, and other
cities, and also looked at out-of-town institutions. Everywhere
they were cordially received, and they gathered. mnucb useful
information. Their formaI, report is lu preparation. Dr. Brown
nentioncd that hoe had observed quite a .uumber of features in the

sy.,tems of building and equipping hospitals that were quite differ-
cnit from anything lie had seen in the LUnited States, and somne
things entirely new in Great Britain. Hie learned some valuable
facts about the u~nit system of buildings, and a new systemn of

* ventilation, about whicli lie expects to maI1e somie recommendations
loulzing to the new General Hiospital buildings in this eity.
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STAFF REOROANIZATION AT ST. MICHAEL'S IIOSPIIAL.

A COIMPI.ETE, reorganiiza,.tioni of the niedical staff of St. M* hiael's
Iluspital lias been anuiounced. Thtere are a nuînbcr of reauu ) L the,

chiances, chief ainung wlîhiclî may be icntiuneil the Lad th-at N% W.11 tie
Gelieral ilospital wvas reurgaiîized, a raî1e wivi passed nlow.g 1
xîîedical. inanl un the speciail or departiînent staffs of that iiiî,t*.,Lîtioli

wlo as connected with tiiose of anutlier huospitail. This rulc, lîow-
ever, does not apply to coasulting staffs. Anotiier reabun i:~ ùiat
St. Micl's h as a grreat ainouîît of clinical wvurk, of wvhicl Toronto

j Unîveî i hed to hiave the beiiefit. A system whieh wvill work
in wvith. the.,,- conditions lias becu adupted. There ývill nuw Le twu
service., in i~uigey> of çrij hieh the chiefs are Dr. I. TI. Caieruîî and
Dr. 'Walter MeKeown, and two services in iniedicine, w.it1ý Dr. R. J.
Dwyer and Dr. II. B. Anderson presiding. Thv head-1 of flie depart-

j ~~~~~nient of obstetries and gyneeologyaeD.r enoD.A 1
Garrett and Dr. M. Crawford, w'hi]e Dr. G. H1. Burnhiai i.ý chief
of flie departuient hiaving to do wvith diseases of thec eye. A list
of the comipicte staff will shurtly be ainunetd. Duelors mliu are
debarred, by the ncew rule referred to, frum autiiig on departnental
staffs, are stili retaineci upon the consulting staff.

Plans are partly ready for a large addition to St. Miehiael's
Hlospital, to be bitl on tue property directly to the north of tlic
present building.

THE INTERNATIONAL MEDICAL CONGRESS AT BUDAPL*ST.

Tiir. sixteenthi InternatiOnaD al Cungrcuss wvil1 b litI 1 at
Budapest, flunigary, under the d.iitiigishcdi(. paùri>îiage of tlit, acgil
Emperor uf A.ustria, f rom the 29th of August tu the 4th of Sep-
temiber, inclusive, 1909.

A strong Canadian Cumrnittee has b. cil furinced tu reprebviit thle
t) ~~iiedical profess5ion of Canada at this cunference. The flu Vi

-the Committee: Drs. II. S. Birkett andI F. Shepherd, of Muiieî;
Dr. J. D. Courtenay, of Ottawva; Dr. J. Third, of Kingstun, Dr.
Ingersoil Olmstedi, of Hlamulton; Dr. JT. D. W\ilsun, Londonî, Dr.
I-Ialpenny, of Winnipeg; Dr. S. T. Tunstali, of Vancouver, aLU Dr.
0. M. Joues, of Victoria; and Drs. W. H1. B3. Aikins, A. 11. Gari att>
E. E . Kingm J. S. faeçallum, G. R. MeDonagli, A. MePhejran,
G. S. Ryerson and A. I-I WrighYlt, Toronto.

The Secretary of the Connittee is Dr. W. II. B. Aikin,ý 50
Collegye Street, Toronto.


